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Son Of T & P SuperintendentShoots Self
ProducersFavor New Howard-- GlasscockField Gauge
DeclareOil
And WaterIn
RecentGauge

JL0J.0OO Barrels Per Day
Too High; Ask Gnugo

;.-- Pipe Line Oil Only

Representativesof producers In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county pro-
rated oil field, In a lengthy session
here Monday at the Settles hotel,
voted 17 to 2 to reject the new
gaugepf the field's production tak-
en by representativesof the rail
road commission upon recom-
mendationof the producers them-
selves.

The vote came after considerable
rgumentand discussion of results

the new guage of the field,
which showed total potential pro-
duction of 104,000 barrels per day

Representativesof at least two
companies declared the potential,
which had been approximately 73,-0-

barrels, was hiked more than
23 per cent because much of the
water production of wells of prac-
tically all producers had been
gauge! as oil.

tlatUlcatlqn of the new gauge
potential figure In a formal order
of the railroad commission would
work an Injustice upon producers
whoie wells make no water, It was
declared.

Emulsion
Manner In which water was In-

cluded with oil In measuring the
potential was by emulsion of oil
and water In storage tank nfter
the slx-ljo- tests nnd after free
water had been drnlned off, It was
declar- -

The operators further voted to
nsk a new guage nnd to r''com"
menu that onlv pine line oil b
measured In reaching n now po-

tential f
Another unfavorlmle rffert of the

higher Potential figure would be
further to reduce dally allowable
lnoMucUon oT"pipu line oil from
the field. The allowable at this
time, is 15.000 barrels per day. or
one-fift- h of the old potential

Exper' d superintendents
c'arcd tht 40 to 50 per cent of the
jptOOO brrl potential Just arriv-
ed a representedwntcr and that
MtuMly the field would not pro-duc-o

more than 40,000 to 50.000 bar-
rels c"nUy If all wells were opened,
without nny proration restructlons

Representativesof the railroad
commission, hr ded In the meeting
by W. R. Bowdcn, Midland, dls
trlct oil and gas supervisor, and
Sim O'Neal, Big Spring, assistant
supervisor, declare the result of
the r- - was caused by wording
of the recommendation of the op-
erators themselves. Their recom
mendatlon was Incorporated In the
railroad commission order author-
izing the gauge

Independents'Plea
Independentoperators in the lo-

cal field for months hevc declared
that this field, along with others in
West Texas, Is being mnde the vic-
tim of discrimination in market
price and in fixing of allowable
o '.pi by the pipe lino companies

They declare the margin-- CI
cents and 8 cents --between West
Texas and East Texns crude is too
great, and that major companies
owning pi. o lines which purchase
Howard nnd Glasscock county pro-
duction, ' l t 'duced their nomi-
nations too radically and without
just cause since price of crude oil
advanced --i 33 to CO and later
to 69 cents per barrel.

--Mtjor companies In the fielo
obviously are seeking to prevent
new drilling, the Independents de
rlare, and add that reduction of
p!?e line nominations by Humble,
Shell and p elbly others has been
to prevent new drilling as much If
not more than because they actual-
ly annot v the crude .

Monday's action of the produc-
ers' representativeswill likely call
tor n new hearing by tho railroad
commission, which is expected to
order taking f a new gauge of
pipe line oil only.
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Howard county today stands In
a position from which she may
benefit very greatly from what a
lot of people are pleased to call
"political manucverlng."

Nevertheless, Howard county Is
aue to oecome Denciiciary of this
alleged manueverlng. So why
should, wo Worry about what the
friends of a candldato for governor
do that'will help his candidacy so
long as tho people of Texas gen-
erally nnd thowi of Howard coun
ty particularly,will benefit by their
actions. '
' VI 9 refer to tho highway

new policy of not requir-
ing counties to share In cost of
cona'ructlnj ttato highways and of

(CONTINUED ON i'AUU I)

CandidateFor
Congress,No. 3

- Visits In City
J. E. Boog-Sco-lt of Coleman

County, candidate forCongressman
at Large, Place 3, a visitor here
today, ha a problem he claims
none of the economists who were
so active up to October 1929 can
rfnswer.

"Perhapswhen good times come
back some of the bright boys will
havo It all figured out, but I don't
think they've tickled It yet," he
explained.

"Thero Is something wrong," he
declared, "when wheat Is selling at
the present price and there are
millions of bushels In excessof our
needs and still people are starving
for want of bread. Cattle are
down In price and there are plenty
of steers, b t somo of our citizens
arc In need of meat. The same is
true of milk prices and milk sup-
plies, but babies are starving for
want of milk. Cotton Is cheap, and
so is wool and leather,but millions
of our people need clothes "

"It is not right that people
should be starving In a land of
plenty and going ragged when
there Is an overproduction of ma-
terials th. go Into clothes."

DirectorsOf
C-- C To Meet

'

Four-- H Club Work, Trail- -

stent Problem Among
Items On Calendar

Directors of tho chamber of
commerce will conveno In the regu--

Jar 1 -- monthly meeting tonight at
ft 30 o'clock at the Settles hotel
President T W. Ashley will pro- -

side
Fred I. 'ntlng. chairman of the

agricultural committee, will an- -

nounce plnns for the Club rally
here Saturday. A cooperative plan
on canningwill be discussed.

It is understood that directors
will nlo hear of a cooperative ef-

fort between railroad and local of- -

to reduco the mennce of un-

'desirabletransients

Death Takes
Mrs. M E Webb!

Funeral Wednesday At
San Angel o For Big I

Spring Woman

the

the

the

the
fee

Texas,
wife .mJhf. Prt say that

M. E. who died her!!"? by ,.. ,,. 0.
502 Dallas street, at 3 p. m.

MnnilA- - will h hurled At An.
! w.,in..,in fniinuinn. ,,.,,,1

services from the First Baptist
church here with Rev. A. Fore--

shape
T,le laid struc--

husband, her mother, Maud present
Lowell and Mr.

sister, Catherine ft lies.
The body was to be taken to San

clo early Wednesday afternoon
by the Eberly Funeral
Home Mrs had been mar
ried about two years.

PresidencyOf
TexasTech Soon

LUBBOCK UP Clifford B. Jones
of Spur, chairman of the direc

of Texas Technological col-
lege, the Lubbock Jour-
nal Tuesday selection of perma--n

nt presldert nf the college, to
succeedtho late Paul W. Horn, was
expected "within two weeks."

A group of prospects for the post
has been rrowed to "a small
number" Jones.

Hunter Club
Gil led For

Members of tho Hunter-For-Gov- -

club will meet at o'clock
evening In 311 of the

Crawford hotel.
B.- - F. Bobbins urged

all members to attend and Invited
nil others Interested In guber
natorial dldacy of Tom F.

Wichita Falls. '

Money Orders
Show Up In Beaumont

BEAUMONT Nine postal
money ordersmade In ar ounts
of $10 payable to Floyd Beat,
ty, for payment here
Monday t fter .being cashed Satur-
day at local drug stores
Identified of series stolen
from the Post Office at Port Sulli-
van, Milan county, In June. They
were by man described
ns of stature blond.

t
Pittsburgh D. C, Crews anil as-

sociates lumber Interests
of Dennian Lumber Co.

HerEyesOnOlympic!
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Anne aaed 15, of Chls--
holm, Minn,, Is one of the pretty
young candidates seeking a place on
the American Olympic swimming
team. recently set a new Amer- -

ican record for the d breast
itroke.

FeeSystem
History Topic
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part

iMcAllster North Texas State
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ture. For example, little thoucht
his to thei

to offices, or to
from offices that

have onco placed within
doubt this lack of thought

been due to our of and
great lack of In county gov-
ernment ai a whole. Not re-
cently wore thero any noticeable

made to throw light
on this "Dark

of American
In 1919

1029, tho second called ses-
sion of Fourtleth

two
and representatives,

headed Parrish of Lub-
bock, to workings
of fee This committee
held hearings in over a
dozen counties In Texas, where

under oath. The
report of committee as sub-
mitted to legislature
that under as then exist

were
required to make of

received, and In counties
of less 23,000 Inhabitants,
account of fees collected re
quired. In some pay
or many reached

sums. Some officers admit-
ted 'under oath drew

122,000., .
I

Miss Green of
Is guert' of her Mrs.'

lor days,--

America
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JOBSGAMER WILL DO NOTHING

EXCEPT FISH UPON RETURN TO

UVALDE AFTER

Nine ChargedWith
Fraud Mails

FORT WORTH (!P Nino per-
sons were charged with ure of the
malls to In five Indictments
mado Tuesday from of-
fice federal district attorney.

Alleged frauds Include J. M
Tcngue charged with use of the
mails in connection with Gregg
county oil

gold mining promo-
tions in Mexico was alleged In the

naming Tracy Richard
son, Foldler E. Jar
man, and Samuel as defend
ants. six count Indictment
tells a story of a Spanish matn and
fabulous wealth.

'Bossy' Sold
Auction By City

"Bossy" goes on the black
someone

before 4 pm. tomorrow. However
this time will be the auction
block, nnd not dreaded meat

B. Bethel), master, has.Flriit church. Is con-

AUSTIN the fact ntrlotlc declared once
the system as applied

Burleson had
S7.ty,Ha.Bd..K.ef2.C.,5: L'PP-- ved of martial

V 2 "- -- "." DUt "Candor corn-Mr- s.

Frances Webb, 28. '" to it
Webb, ? n t?Plc. S. B. ..

Ann

D.

Charles

of

cashed

of

the

"'" "

system

efforts
of

Swectws

of W.

sale or one Jersy
cow, cream colored and years
old. Marked Swallow fork, under

in the right."
The animal has been the

t me by the city High
bidder at the advertised bale
take "Bossy."

Burleson
Governor Sterling

Support to
.Ross Sterling in his campaign for

was pledged today by A.
Buileson, In

cabinet of Woodrow tn
i tie lomant nra lolnir tVin irnuornnrii
fcuccesrful efforts to keep state
on a sound financial basis.

Governor Sterling "deserves
bupport every honest,

land holdings in Texas."
Through the agency of martial law,
.ho governor by
he revenua was receiving
rom its production tax.

taxes,' General Burleson

"Sterling has been governor al-

most two years," natd the former

of This has not al
ways beento. Every
Texan should constrained to
vote for who protect us
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Undesirable transients will be
taken Into custody herenfter July
23 and booked on vagrancy charges
It was decided Tuesday In a meet-
ing of city, county, railroad and
chamber of commerce officials.

A measure which will compel any
person beating his way into this
city to work until vagrancy fines
are paid out will be adopted by the
city. Tho county and city will feed

until they are are releas-
ed. Finger prints of each will be
taken and filed. The action was
token to discourage transients
from making Big Spring n "bums
lunele."

i Cooperation of cities between Ft
Worth and El Paso win oe bskcu
by local officials In discouraging
undesirables from using this ter-
ritory for stops,

Ostensibly the rnove has been
made to hit at a recent Influx of

between ages of 11 to

Without War
Blame-MacDona-ld

ADJOURNMENT

SpeakerThen Will Go To
Albany To Confer With

Running Male
WASHINGTON UP) SpeakC

John Garner-- Is going to substitute
fulling for public affairs when he
returns to Texas after congress ad
journs.

He said "I am going to get some
rest and rest I am going to get"

The rpeaker Is very tired and
wants to recuperate threeweeks be-
fore he considered taking up cam-
paign activities as
nominee of the democratic party.

He intends to forget visitors, tel-
egrams and letters upon returning
to his home at Uvalde. He said "I
don't want to be botheredwith any-
thing except fishing" and added
that he would have nothing to say
ubout public affairs for threeweeks
nfter returning home. He then
w;il go to Albany to confer with
Governor Roosevelt on campaign
matters.

?;Rev,Day Holding

now

Death

MeetingIn Rankin
Rev R E. Day, pastor of the

ducting a revival nerice at Ran
kin. J. C. Cohen Palestine, is choir
dlrrctor under Rev. Day

in June Rev. Day held a
meeting In Peril ton. This Is the
rocond of tho rummer months.
Dr Tavlc.r, president of Howard
Payne college at Brownwood, will
fill the local Baptist pulpit Sunday
In the ah"nce of the pastor

CommissionersTo
Hear Report triday

Of County Treasurer
A scheduled meeting of the

county commissioners court for
Monday was postponed until Friday
nt which lime the county treasur-
er's report will be heard. Routine
business will also be attended to.
County Judge H. R. Debenport said
Tuesday.

July 25 the court will again as-
semble to hear complaints of oil
property owners on recent tax as-
sessments After fixing oil proper-
ly and public utility, railroads ex-

cepted, valuations, the commission-
ers will hear private owners on
July l'8th

City Commission
To Meet Toilillllt

City commissioners
meeting at 8 p

Althougn routine business is to
consume most of the time. It Is pos-
sible that the commission will
ratify appointment of a police
chief.

Too, the commission will In all
llkllhood adopt changesIn an ordi-
nance so as to preventcenterpark-
ing on Eastand West Third streets
nnd on West Second streetbetween
Main and Scurry. Legal steps forc-
ing clearance of debris from ruins
at Secondand Main may be consid-
ered by the commission.

Benavldes Manuel Ollvares &
Co, general merchants, moved to
building formerly occupied by Hoi- -

zapfel Grocer'.
t

San Diego Smiths' Barber Shop
opened recently In building occup
ied by San Diego Cleaners.

,22 years. This class, according to
officials, does not seek work. It
merely wishes to travel from place
to place at the expenseof the pub-
lic. Rigid enforcement of the new
ruling will, authorities hope, have
the effect of curbing such traffic
through this section.

Those seized will be put to work
cleaning storm sewers, repairing
streetsand roads, doing park work
and any task the county or city
may desire done. On release the
vagrants will be forced to leave
the city.

'(tending the meeting were City
Manager E. V. Spence, Acting
Chief of Police Thornton, Sheriff
Jess Slaughter, T, W. Ashley,
presidentor the chamberof com'
merce, C. T. Watson, chamberman'
agerand A. E. Pistole, superintend'
ent of the Rio Grande division of
Texas and Pacific railway,

Work Or Move On!
Big Spring DecidesTo Bo Undesirable Transients

For Vngrani'Vi Make Them Work
Out Fines

prisoners

transients'

LateTreaty
NotA Threat

He Declares
Premier Tells Parliament

EuropeMust Put Own
House In Order

LONDON (TO Premier Ramsay
MacDonald tcld parliamentTuesday
that nobody can blame the United
States-- for the attitude she has tak-
en toward war debts.

The Lausannetreaty Is In no way
intended as an ultimatum to Amer-
ica, he declared. MacDonald said
ho believed no nation of the world
was mere ready to lend a hand at
straightening out troubles "with
which we are surrounded"

The preroler said he knew Amer
Ira In i inter glvi a or m
dlcated In any way 'how she Is
preparedto meet '!.'

H- - mid that b.'fj'o any co Mtrv
Oiuld go to America for help Eurv
pean nations had Ir. exarr.lne their
?ui hoi.rrholds w-c- r never hav.

teen examined befurc.

WASHINGTON, (UP) Adminis
tration officials reiterated the Uni-
ted Stateswould decline to consid-
er reducing Europe's wnr debt,
even though the new Lausanne
compact drastically slashing Ger-
man reparations is contingent on
surh reductions

They professed surprise at a
"gentleman's ngreement" among al-

lied powers making thc reparations
cut dependent on similar debt re-

duction by this country, but said
it made no difference.

This government's official posi-
tion is the only relief it Is willing
even to discuss Is temporary ad-
justment of current debt payments
to "capacity to pay-- " And it tdoes
not want such adjustments,at leajt
publicly, until after the November
elections.

The coming election appears to
be a controlling factor in the ad-
ministration's present attitude on
the debt question. Congress Is de-
finitely opposed to any reduction
or cancellation and It must approve
any such agreements.The admin-
istration believes American public
opinion also is opposed to reduc-
tion.

Some observers believethe Am-
erican attitude might later be-
come morelenient, especially If the
former allies should follow up their
surrender to reparationswith sub-
stantial arms r'eduotlon.

A number of officials held It un-

likely German reparationswould be
resumed at present rates even
though the United States refused
to make any debt concessions,

TgJteyntd
ProbeContinues

WINSTON SALEM. N C CP-Sh-

Trarsour Scott said Tuea
day Investigation cf Smith Rey-
nolds' deat'i had not closed. He dc
cllned to tay what his next step In
the lnqulT Into the shooting of the
heir to the Reynolds tobaccomil-

lions at his homo here last Wednes-
day would be.

In a formal statement, which
look no nctlce of decision of a cor-
oner's Jury Monday that Reynolds
came to death at the hands of "a
rarty or partiesunknown" the sher-
iff said "no case Is closed as long
ao It remains a mystiry or un-
solved "

Legion To Conduct
Burial Service For

Samuel V. Reynolds

Funeral services for Samuel V.
Reynolds, 10, who died near h,ere
early Sun"iy morning, were to be
held here Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock from the Charles Eberly
Funeralhome with tho local Ameri-
can Legion post In charge. Mr.
Reynold's wife and son, 13, and two
friends, Mrs, Clark of Cjtulla and
Mrs. Edwards from Laredo, were
coming here from Cotulfa ly auto-
mobile to attend the services.

Tirr Men, Pair Of
Women Arrested For

Grapeland Robbery
GRAPELAND CPl-T- hree men

and two women were held Tuesday
In connection with the two thous-
and dollar robbery of the Farmers'
nnd Merchants'State bank here
Monday, Officers declined to re-

veal where the men were arretted
early Tuesday or the exact nature
of their suspected connectionwith
the robbery, It was said more ar-

restsare expected soon.
The automobile first used by the

bandits a found Tuesday aban-
doned off the highways eight mllea
east of here.
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Aaoclatcd I'ren Vhoto
The governor of Texas offered the

services of 'Dill' Sterling (above),
nead of the Texas rangers, as a per-ison-

escort to Governor Roosevelt
on his campaign tours over the-na- -

lion.

Many Attend
Revival Here

Rev. Woodie W. Smith
PreachingTwice Daily

At East Fourth

Rev. Woodie W. Smithwas greet-
ed by a good-size- d audience at the
East Fourth Street Baptist revival
Monday evening. His subject was
'Four Great Bible Questions."

He spoke In part as follows:
"First God asked Adam 'WhereArt
Thou?' " God createdAdam In a
atate of perfection and placed him
in the beautiful garden of Eden
God gave to him and Eve the keep
ing of the garden. He made Adam
master of all his creation AJam
hud a big job, but he wasn't satis-
fied with It. Adam sinnedand then
tried to cover up his sins.The cloak
of fig leaves was not sufficient to
cover his rlns Men ever since have
been trying to cover up their sins
but to no avail. It takes the blood
of Jesus to cover man's sins.

"Second. God asked Eve, 'What
has thou done?' " The devil Fut a
question mark In the mind of Eve
concerning tho commands of God.
The devil is still trying to difcredlt
the word and works of God. Eve
listened and heeded the reasonings
of the devil and brought sin Into
the world. Eve soon reaped the
lesults of sin. Her first son was a
murderer.

"Third. God asked Cain. Where
is thy brother?' " Cain tried to
shift the responsibility. He tried
to deny that he was his brother's
keeper, but God put His mark on
him. Man can not shift the re
sponsibility for his sins.

'LFourth. God arked Elijah.
'What docst thou here?' " Elijah
was brave In the face of a host of
the prophets of Bale. He made fun i

or them, ho Jeered at thdm. he
laughed at their gods. He then
called dotvn the fire from heaven
Mhlch consumed the sacrifice to
the Lord after the prophets . had
failed. These false prtftheta were
put to death. Yet the prophet fled
before the wrath and the threatsof
that wickid woman, Jezebel. Elijah
was all right as long as he kept
his eyes on God, but he became
frightened at the thought of the
wicked woman. Elijah was too easy
to give up. The spirit of Chrlstl
unity Is a conquering spirit. It nev-
er gives up."

Rev. Smith spoke at the Tuesday
morning service on "The Potter
and the Clay." His subject for
Tuesday.evening will be, "Cleaning
Out the Old Wells."

PROBE POSTPONED
WASHINGTON ypTho hoijio

rules committee Tuesday postponed
action on the proposed Investiga-
tion of the treasuryand federal re-

ceive board until she December
sessionof congress).

RecoveryOf
Chester,Jr.,

Is Doubtful
Youth Fires Into Chest

While Driving In
Downtown District,

DENVER, Colo. (AT) A.
J. Chester. Jr.. Fort Worth,
son of tho superintendentof
tho Fort Worth division of
tho Texas & Pacific. Railway
company, shot luniself In th
chest ulillo riding in tho
downtown business district
hero Tuesday.

Chester, a studentIn Texas
Christian university, hadbeen
making an automobile tour
with Dave Peed ,whosafather
is service superintendentof
tho Texas & Pacific here.
Chester was said to havo been
suffering from brain fever.

Reed said Chesterpulled A
revolver without warningand
nrcu in tho region of the
heart. Physicians said it was
not likely Chester would re
cover.

Administrator Of
Estate Given Right

To Dispose Of Land
County Judgo H. TU DebenpoVt

Monday grantedan order to II. V.
Taylor, administrator of the J. 8.
McCrlght estate, to sell "certain
lands'," proceeds of which will bo
applied to payment of claims
against the estate.

The sale, scheduled for Monday,
includes the North half of Section
No. 1, Block No. 32, township No. 1
SouthjTcxas and .Pacific Railway
survey, 'aflaTJasVnVTourlh ' of
Southwest one-four-th .of SccUdn 14.- -

kiock No o. Reevescounty. H. and
G.N. Railway survey.

i

Commerce Bids called for con
struction of bridge to sparl Jeml-ga-n

Creek near town to cost about
$21,000.

Qradlng and drainagestructures
completed on Highway No. 72 be
tween uuero and Yoakum at cost
of about $120,000.

The Weather

Blr Spring andVicinity Pair to
night and Wednesday. Not much
change In temperature.

West Texas Generally fair to-
night and Wednesday except prob
ably thundcrshowcrs In extreme
writ portion. Not much change In
temperature.

Kant Texas Generally fair to
night nnd Wednesday except prob-
ably scattered showers near the
coast Wednesday. Not much
change In temperature."

TEMI'ERATURES
AJI. F.M.

Mon. Tuea.
1:30 87 72
2:30 87 70
3:30 88 68
4:30 ....89 C7
0:30 87 69
6:30 , 87 71
7:30 , ,,83 76
8:30 .Ai.r.79 70
9:30 78 83

10:30 78 81
11:30 77 85
12:30 .71 80
Sun sets7:51.
Sun rises, 5:19.
Higher )rterday, 89.

..Lowest last night, 69.
Preclptutlon, none.

gV. .08lrJt)N3:d .etaoln n n n

Political
Candidates

Edition
July 19, 1932

Don't fail to read tills edi-

tion! Every candidate run-
ning for every office in the
county and district will be
given an opportunity to ex-

press himself and his plat-
form in this edition on the
19th, four days before
election.

(Candidateswishing adver-
tising of any kind in this
edition can secure all de-

tails by calling at our of-

fice or phoning 728 and
asking for tho Advertising
Department).
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Billie Grant Is
ATailo PresidentOf GA's

The CA.'s of ths First Baptist
Church met at the home of Verna
Klanrd Monday afternoon for
business session and elected
FrancesGrant as president and
Verna Klnard as vice president.

They alo voted to swim-
ming party once
kent

Tho attendingwere- - Lar-
son Lloyd. Mary Pond,
Thompson, Dorothy Bell
.Margaret Smth. Qulxca Bca

Frances and two new
Paulino Hildrcth andLatin

Eubank,, Helen

!.:,,Ju.,.r H- -

auxiliary

Elmer

Summer'sLast Lesson
For Baptist )TMU

Mrs Holmes gave the last
study of the summer at thu

meeting of the Baptist
Church Monday afernoon The
chanpe of was because
s,hc leaving the of next

with Mr. Holmes to spend the
remainder of the summer In Call
fornta

The lesson was the fourth chap-
ter of James and was unusually

hodt'n met together at Tk
riamaicea Monday afernoon

that

evidence

Gloomy.
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Cornpound
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Travels Forward"
Mrs Hartman had chargeof the 'dates.

aevouonai.
Those presentwere Sam

Mmes S L. Baker. E L. Bar-- Nob""s, King D C
S re--

le
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mi j. L T S

t.
m

1932 e"

Albert Hartman, Lloyd Montgom-
ery. Boyd. Tyson,

church Monday
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Two 4th Baptist
Hold Meetings

Two circles East Fourth
Street Baptist met Monday after
noon The Blanche Simpson
met witn Mrs Phillips
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NewsBriefs
MISHAWAKA, Ind. Four per-

sons were dead, the aftermath of
an argumentover repair of farm
wagon.

An between Jo-
seph Hanak, 43, and his brother
George, 60, as which Would re-

pair wagon Joseph seised shot-
gun, shot and killed his brother,
then his own wife, 43, his ne-
phew, StephenHanak, 10, and fin-
ally turned tho gun himself and
committed suicide.

CHICAGO Anton J. Cer-ma- k.

the hospl.at recuperating
fiom the sevcro strain of his work
in recent weeks, suffered slight
setback as seeing
streamof visitors Sunday All visi-
tors will be for sevcrnt days
to allow the executive absolute

MARSEILLKS, France Hood-
lums rabid prlie fight crowd
hero last night tried to lynch Dr

V of i.t .H t.v.r.t
In France,af Itho American Legion

ter he his judge's vote for Al
Brown, Panama fighter, battling
the Kid Francis.

Dr, Sparks was severely cut
bruised. He was saved from being
trampled to death by steel helmet-e-d

soldiers and squads police
who rushed the ring and beat
off the ruffians.

LAKE JUANALUSKA, N. C.
Bishop James Cannon, presi-
dent of the Methodist Board of
Temperance and social service, has

dry will fight
the party'srepealplank
and the election of candl--

PELHAM MANOR, Yn Mrs.
Margaret Hawkins, wife of W.
Hawkins, of the
the Scrlpps-Howar-d newspapers,
was burled yesterday In Kenslco
cemetery after funeral services In
the Hawkins home

LOS ANGELES Tentative
were mijde today for

the funeral of Gillette,
wealthy inventor and manufactor--
cr safety razor, at his

wV-t- m?' c,haP' ot the calabasasranch home Saturday
Wednesday af-- . ..... u. ?r ..M nt.i in. .

ternoon at the First Baptist Church Kng G. Gillette, and his wife were;
3
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LOS ANGELES Mrs, Myrtle St.
Pierre, Brunette nurse, saw little
opportunity collect, least im-

mediately, the 000 breach of

Texas
to Bet out the dry vote In promise verdict she won Saturday
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Almee Semple McPherson Hutton,
evangeli"

Hutton, addition announc-
ing apepal the "highest
courts," declared he was "broke."

'That St Pierre woman won't
red out me," he said.

tecauseI haven't got one "
In these difficulties,

. . ...
studied a Bible lesson Adele'B ""re expressea nappiness tnai
Lan. Pirci, m- - .. .h. k .she was "vindicated

On
with J. O

r
home

tc a

....
I I wanted was to clear my
j name " she said. "It wasn't Ue
.money because I don't he has
I any his

NTTW VnnK-Vi- mnr Wal- -
1 O 1 he Altar society ' r Esthonlan sailor, was on his

way to Europe today with two com- -
The members of the Alar Society .'anions their J179 ot

of St
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NANKING Toll of an ammuni
tion dump explosion on the out

Those present were Mmes. Max s'tlrts of the city Sunday was set
Wiesen, Austin, Vines. 'at than 20 Chinese killed and
Rose Morgan, N H. Stroud. T a! 50 wounded More than 200 homes
Bunker W D Wllbanks. jvvere buried In the fire startedby

the blast
1ST METHODIST WJU.S. j Authorities estimated 300,000

-- c uicuiutib oi wie rirsL aiem- - rounas ot aiximunmon were jirctM
oaist iw i nave decided to meet 'in the explosion.
only twice a month, on the first
and fourth Mondays during July! BERLIN A stoker was killed

land August. Birdie Baileys'and 33 men, women and children
meet only on the fourth Mondays. were scalded the boiler of the
The next meeting of both societies excursionsteamer Stcrber explod

seems on motor will be held on July 25
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Wet
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spite Mrs.
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Ahln

sloop
wnicn

Bob Chas. more

and

The
when

icd as the ship was leaving a pier
i Havel Canal

Car registrationsdeclined 800,000 Houston Eastern firm contem- - .
last ye r and are expecUd to slump plating construction of hdro-elec- - ISTANBUL Twenty persons
tawuw mis ear une ot tne sns-- inc piant on an j acinic river to were kmed and 17 were seriously

co.t several dollars

Gal.

8

James

served forces

hurt when a passenger train was
derallcl near Bevllkcupru station.

CHOP ESTIMATKS I

WASHINGTON (UP) A total
corn crop of 2 99S.000.000buihels Is
Indicated by July conditions, the
department o( agrleulure forecast
today

The total 1932 wheat crop was
estimated at 737.000,000 bushels
The wlnte wheat crop was put at
432.000.000 bushels The Durum
wheat at 55 000.000 bushels and the

I r serine wheat at 250.00C.d00

bushels
Estimates of other 1932 grain

crops were
Oats 1.217.000000 bushels; barley

312000.000 bushels and rye 44,300,-00- 0

bushels

Personally
ap e ak i n

Mrs W B. Humphries and son,
Sam, of Marfa, have been recent
visitors In the home of Mrs. J. A
Boykln, her sister

Mrs D M Lcgan, of Colorado
and daughter, Mary Lou, visited
Mrs. J. A. Boykln Saturday.

W D WUbanks spent Monday
and Tuesday In Odessa and neigh-
boring towns.

Mr and Mrs II. B. Oliver of
Toushetta,La., are visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. W, R. Perry.

Mr and Mrs. W. 8. Perry, of Lit-
tle Rock, are visiting their son and

Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Baker of
Abilene and Mrs. J. B. Fagan of
Mryan was guests here Sunday of
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Deason.

Harlingen Six room tourist
camp, which will cost about SLBOO,
being constructed at 1U8 West Har-
rison for W, 8. Bowen.

HeraldPatternServia
Sailor-Styl-o Walsllino

PATTERN NO. 717
Everything's going tip. .up...up

In Spring styles! This frock has
all the "hlgher-up- " featuresof tha
pew Spring fashionsand will send
your spirits soaring. Waistlines
way abovo the belt and button In
sailor style. Necklines come close
to the throat nnd button, too.
Sleeves stop just short of the
shoulders nnd are puffed.

Colors are Just as charming.
Contrast between the skirt and
blouse, contrast between the blouse
and neckline, contrast In the
sleeves. In a white crepo blouso
with a blue crepe skirt and sleeve
bands and bright red buttons for
the popular trl-col- combination.
Or in beige silk for the blouse and
brown wool for the skirt nnd trim-
ming bands for a two-fabr- and
two-col- or combination Designed
In sizes 14, 16, 36, So, 40 and, 42.
Sire 33 requires 3 5--8 yards of 30--
Inch fabric or 2 3--8 yards of 39--

Sparks,
trastlng for upper blouse of

material and 8 yard of 39--
inch material.

Simplified illustrated instructions
for cutting and sewing are includ-
ed with each pattern. They give
complete directions for making
these dresses.

To get a pattern of this model
send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in
coins.

Pleasewrite Very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER and SIZE of each pat-
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazine with
color supplement and Paris styla
news Is now available at ten cents
when orderedwtth a pattern; and
fifteen cents when ordered

Enclosed is 15c for Pattern No.

NAM!" Otease Print)
ADDRESS

(UP)--I- n all the
debate and political oratory that
has raged aroundprohibition, three
words liquor con
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QuebecAnd OntarioLiquor Plans
Often Cited For United States
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COURTESY
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A completenessof service uitcqualed in

the oil industry is yours at every Conoco

station. When we say "service" we

mean just gasoline,oil, waterand

Those things arc to expected.The ser-vfC-le

you find atConocostationsgoes

further.

It includeswindshieldandrearwindow

wiping, accurateroad information, pack-

age checking, sports, and camp in-

formationfor travelers, freeroadmaps . .
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control as tho solution to whnt they
conceive to be tho evils of the 18th

Drys have it
as a step back toward the saloon

In tho across the
frontier" In Canada that

In uquor
control Is going on. The United
Press,neither nor op
nosinc tho system-s-
there are more than one offera
this analysis as being of
interest during a national election
j car when to
be one of the chief Issues.

All systems In force In Canada
fall between the strictest.
and Quebec's, the most liberal

Both svstems definitely put the
Into the liquor bust

ness with the clear
any profits shall go to the state
In Quebec a of five
appointed by the lieutenantgover

the
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wine. The monopoly
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government
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continental

than whisky. f

Thus restaurantsand hotels
wine and beer In larga

quantities for sale In, their dining
jms. But no person canbuy mora

than one bottle whisky a j

time front the government
store and ho cm not drink It on ,i,-,-

the premises. i

Liquor store ore open 'from
9 m. to 6 p. m. on all weeks-day- s

except Saturday when they
close at 1 m.

The only possible control the gov- -

emmenthas over ths drinking ha-- t

bits ot citizens that an interdict
may issued against any person
who uses liquor to excess.Oompll-nn-ts

leading to an Interdict must
filed by "husband, wife, father, r

mother, sister, brother, curate,em--
ploycr or any other person deper
dent on In charge of said pert. T

nor. Is ruling body of the corp-- May Repeat
oration nnd licenses hotels, rrstnu--j Thrrc's nothing to preventn
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ferent stores as he chooses,or from
going back to the saine store re-

peatedly
Ontario uses virtually the samo

ystcm for distribution of Uquor,
with the Important exception tho
only place wlno nnd beer may be
ltept, Is In the home. Under that
system there is no such thing as
public drinking. Wrne can be pur-i-ha- ed

without a permit, but a gov-
ernment order is necessary to pro

""
o ire beer and spirits.
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andmany other helps that are yours as a

resalt of every Conoco nun's .sincere det

sivc to aid you.

Conocoservicemen are chosenfor their

willingness to give friendly service and

are trained to expertness.More than half .

of dieir time is given to free service . . . x

gladly . . . cheerfully. Their courtesy and

readinessto help; the many unusual scrv-- .

ices they renderregularly; make every ' '

Conocostationa CourtesyStation.
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&

EVERY CONOCO "STATION IS A BRANCH pF THE CONOCO TRAVEJ. BUREAU
...A NATION-WID- E FREE SERVICE FOR MOTOR TRAVELERS
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PLANS NON-STO-P HOP TO GREECE
& 7 II I I

j f Auoelaled rrttt Paolo
l

1 ri RoaerQ.WIIIIann,who made

r HKfwfiBI Yori n ,n an attemp' to "y

ft BSPmHR two-fol- d purpose of establishing

t HEjiSJaMor fly the nnti piano ho ued on
T. m'TBmi.-:iltH':- i tho Rome fllnht. Williams and
' rar SklsBf h,a plnne' ln r"ntlon''1 Trader'

IS Rs iBi jk ' aiP?iaiiiiiiHav

vt'1 .iM y 3av3ULillttiLilllllfliilllY
'twilV &&VLaalllllllllV LHm a-

L HEADING FOR THE OLYMPICS

t l!- - I iiH '
. t

L--
L 1aW-r- r y& JFm '

iJHvcSf Mfiim .JlM fife l&.
, rO'-l- " JaWX 'wiP JKlSk J

ttii V JTjgf'afci ft fcfSf X7sUb V$?

'asm 'kmkl iiliimi'M

;

FlI -HI r 11 7 Iff i '

n--- Wmxu Vv ! ? eaas

AaMOClnteti fr,ia lJinfi
"California, hero we come," waa the theme song of this quartetof.Indlanapolla mermaids photographed at Rye, N. Y., ddrlng a lull In the

workoutffor tho American Olympic diving and awlmmlng. trials, July
15 and 16 on Long Island. Left to right: Helen Lee Smith, Jane r,

Barbara Tompklna and Mary Alice Shlvely.

" ftfc BARBER PRICES1?gj5'-
-

J W.B.HARDY fflj reduced!
nKKTIST Italr Cuts 25o

4os
III SERVICE BARBER

Petroleum Bid. Ill SHOP
K PHONE 3G6 III Lois Madison, Prop.
& 3- Firai National Bank Bids.

i iSpM-- -
IWjlIjP PHONE THAT

fcHBj WANT-A- D NOW

H' ya- - l7iflaaH7aala63iVi'jWjK
I I HM

If you havean apartmentor
, a room for rent, a usedcar to

sell, or a .radio to exchango
place a want ad In tho Dally

" Herald. No matter what
your want ad requirements
may be tho Daily Herald
waht ad will deliver results.
Our ad-tak- er will help you if
you'll phono

No. 728 or 729
DAILY HERALD

WANT-AD- S

i.h i.iJMJa. . f.

--.f

WALKER VISIT3 MRS. AT HOSPITAL

aBjBBau r TiaaaHBjBBSHbAXTvjkamtBx rWg'in 'Skbb

Attociilti Prta$ TAolo

Mayor JameaJ, Walkerof New York visited Mrs. Walker at a New
York hospital where the la convalescing after a recentoperation, Be-

sides contributing cheery remarka the mayor wheeled Mrs. Walker
acrotathe roof of the hospital.

TODAY and TOMORROW
! By WALTER LIPPMANN

Roosevelt and Al Smith's Supporters
Contrary to custom, when Gov-

ernor Roosevelt had won the nom
ination, no motion was offered to
make It unanimous.There remain
ed at the end a bloc of almost two
hundreddelegates .vho chose to be
recorded as lrrcconcllablca. Of
these about one hundredand nine-
ty were the supportersof Al Smith
They representedsllgthly less than
a sixth o the convention, but their
real constituency Is potentially a
much larger fraction of the Demo-
cratic party. Tho question Is whe-

ther their refusal to accept Roo-
sevelt will mean that In the tarc
cities from Boston to San Fran
cisco Al Smith's most devoted fol
lowers will feel that they can'
not support the Democratic Uck
eU

As respects their leaders, begin-
ning with Al Smith himself, there
Is no reason which they can pub-
licly avow for holding back. The
platform Is an orthodox sulk in their tents.
platform. It contains nothing I

to which they can
object and in tho .prohibition plank
It contains a complete Concession1
to their views. They can not ob-
ject to the manner ln which Gov- -'

ernor Roosevelt was nominated.Hel
came to Chicago wth a clear ma-- ,
jorlty assembled as such majorl--j
ties are usually assembled by a
belief In Mr. Roosevelt's virtues,!
by a belief that he could win, by I

i promises of Jobs, by various trades.'
At this level politics Is an ignoblo
game, but it can not fairly be ar-
gued that the Roosevelt managers
played the gamemore Ignobly than

I their opponents would have, or. In
, fact, did play It. As such things ara
done, the nomination was won for
RooseVelt without any important
breachof the rules, and thereIs by
ordinary standardsno flaw ln his
title.

That he is not the ablest man
who might have been nominated Is
hardly to be denied, but this is .1

consideration which the
voter must weigh. Regularpoll

tlclans can hardly use it aa a rea
son for refusing to accept the re
sult. They would' not be believed
if they did. They can bolt on an
issue. They can bolt on a charge
of unfairness. But they can not
bolt because Uiey do not believe
the winner Is as good a man ns
his defeated rivals.

In the absenceof any reason that
can be avowed publicly the Al
Smith followers are ln a position
where their refusal to support Ute
ticket will be Interpreted solely i.s
arising from a belief on their part
that the nomination of Roosevolt
la a victory for religious intoler-
ance. It la a very aerlous thing
if they believe that and the con-
sequences might be Incalculably
bad. What are the facts? My own
impression is that religious bigo
try played a part, but not a deci-
sive part, in the outcome. It was
most manifest, it seemed to me.
In the fight againstMr, Shouse, for
though SenatorWalsh happens to
be a Catholic while Mr. Bhouso la
a Protestant, the animus In that
fight was directedagainstthe Ras--
kob-Sml- th influence in the party.
But the event ahowed that Gover-
nor Roosevelt fould have been no-
minated more easily if this fight
had never been started.

As for Al Smith, himself, It
would be, I think, a dangerousIllu-
sion to think. tht he would have
been nominatedat Chicago wero ha
not a Catholic. No one who real
lzea the temper of that, gathering
hasthe right to think it would have
nominated any man whose associa-
tions and whose mentality are ua
metropolitan aa Al Smith's. Right
or wrong, the fact la that a great
majority of the Democratic party
Is Jacksonlan in Its temper and
the convention would have nomin-
atedno man who la identified with
masses of the great ctles and with
the financial power of the great
cities,

Aa for Governor Roosevelt him-
self, the worst-- than can be said la
that he Is ln part the beneficiary
of a campaign in which some of
hla southernand western support-
ers gatheredln delegates by argu-
ing that they must take Roosevelt
to avoid Al Smith. It was an ugly
argumentand Governor KooseveU
would 'staadhlghtr (a publle

teem If he had firmly disowned 11.

But It can not be said that Gov-

ernor. Roosevelt himself Is In the
slightest degree tainted with bigo-
try or that In the conduct of his
campaignhe made concessionsto
the Klan mentality. Ills most ic
tlvc managersand his- closest ad
visers were men of all creeds, and
It would be a tragedy It the con
trary Impression were given cur
rency.

Therefore.lt seems to me that,amazed
position

cred that
Roosevelt

perhaps
grievance.

from
open

voter nefarious
ramnlflcatlons

Roosevelt nomas, is
no good reason why regular De-

mocratic politicians or
Democratic!

Independ-
ent

Vermont Candidate

Attociated I'rcjj J'Aoto

W. Arthur Simpson, member
the Vermont statehlohway commis-
sion, la candidate republi-
can gubernatorial nomination In

Vermont primaries Sent it

Former Barber Held
For Gtrrying Dope,

Charlie former
arrested here Monday by

held carrying
a quantity narcotics.

Offlcjals twenty-on-e tablets
.were uncovered on

Is being held pending
Investigation.

Two Men ChargedHere
Held GInftscock

After making bond theft
chargos Howard county, H.
Hognn, A. Hevter wero hetv
pending Glasscock orn--

cials. Officers Oarden
tlmated that the pa'r would
kept until examining trial
held for Glasscock

Huntsvllle
grocery store new location In
Thomaaon building.

Carload, 40.000 pounds,
dry blackeye peas loaded by Mof-fett- 's

Btore recently and shipped
Antonio market.

Crawford Wacd road out this
Improved'.

Meet At
SETTLES IIOTEI.

BAnilKU SHOP
and

Haircut, Binge, Shampoo
and Bbave

ONE DOLLAR-The-
"Payne's"

l'Uas. You
filO a. w.

rhoue 14

Enforcement
--Not Repetd

Sttnlht and l'rlsoncrsDcl(
An unusual debate took place

Jackson,Michigan, recently, when
a team of debatersfrom Mate
university public sneaking; class
met a team from the state prison
and were defeated by tho

bato prohibition repeal Tho
prison team contended that prohl'
bltlon d resulted Improved
conditio- -' and reconfmended that
bctcr "duration advantagesof
total abstinence was needed, They
urged 'ate cooperation enforc- -

jinp tho law, and drew argument
irom their own experience so Hklll
fully that tho student team, speak'
Ing for ', were defeated.

American Ismic
After oil, greed does

; change. The love Is still
(foremost ao a root of evil. There

an rmy of men who long for
the. chance sell Intoxlcatlnc
liquor to those who will drink It
and thus rake tho profits from
the business.. It does not matter
to them what harm Is dono or who

If sell booze.
ray they.do not want sa-

loons back. Th'T what
method ould they substitute for
the saloon? was policed, limit
ed, surrounded and guarded by

uaws. This, that and the other
ere prohibited be done in sa

loons. It is safe prophecy that
' the wets would not Improve on the
saioon if the Eighteenth Amend
ment reoealed. Thev
promise hlng. Bu they would
not cjle control the
iramc ii tney had It. It would bo

continual source of trouble
it ruined Individuals

and wrought havoc as It did when
had the wiloon as an American

institution.
Regulation was always failure

It would be failure again. Prohl- -

oition las succeeded better than
icgulatlon 3r did.

Any an who wants to sell In-

toxicating liquor is willing cause
trouble and heartaches
ueepalr, poverty and distress
others If onl. he get nloncy
ior Himself. He may talk personal

b t It frrrerl thnf
him.

i every fight for reform the
forces righteousness many
surprises, ine country has been

when tho whole Is consld-o- f sentime
by some changes

But principles do not
coolly it may be said change. Intoxicating liquor Is the

while those who opposed 'same it has always been In Its
. av. reason tobe disappointed and deadly effects. It will not change.
may continue to be dl3-'A- s long as men moke it, sell It or
appointed, they have no drink a stream evil will flow
They were fairly defeated in an it. The worst elements ln so--

contestanu wnne tnc inatvi-,clct- y, the criminal and vile ele
dual can and should weigh. ments, v - use It in their
the mcrLs of n for Hoover and work in all of of

anu i mere
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LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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A CaseWhere:UnempIpymentWilfMean Relief v
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AbdOURNEb

their diabolism.
The faithful lovers of righteous-

ness and peace and sobriety In this
country had just as well make Up

their minds to go into this fight
again and stay In It as long as
th i Is a home to defend agalnt
the assaultsof the liquor traffic
In the war againstevil there is no
illscV z"' and when greed spurs
iniquity on the fight Is of the ut-

most moment to all that clvillza
tlon hasachieved. The saloon must
not come back. The bestcorners
in our towns and cities must not
again be ' ell'n best recruiting stu
ttons. Baptist Standard.

(Contributed every Tuesday by
the local chapter,W.C.T.U.)

"
. I't.V,'

rvX y "N -- llllll
Jj Ir-- oo59 &38

Copyright, 1932, New York Tribune

Baylor DeanGoes
To CollegeStation
COLLEGE STATI6N (UP) Dr.

T. D. Brooks, chairman of the
chool of cdueitlon and summer

school clean of Baylor university
Waco, ' ; was appointed dean of
'he school of arts and sciences ami
thegraduate school of Texas A.&M
College.

lJiluOw

Dr. Brooks will succeed acting
dean J. O. Morgan as dean of h
graduateschool and Dean Charles
E. Frlley, resigned, as dean of the
school of arts and sciences.

Contract for the new administra-
tion building will be let by the
hoard at Its Aug. 10 meeting.

was
made Tuesday that 'he Postal

office in M.

THE BIG NEWS
is on the inside page too

Probably you read the front pageof your paperfirst.
But think how soon you forget the "news of the day"
and how long you enjoy the things you buy because
some item in an advertisement.

Almost always,thereis big newsfor you somewhere
in the advertisingcolumnsof this paper. Look for it.
Here'sa piece that tells how to make a nicer angelcake

a note on the new models the you hope to buy
next news of fashions and furnishings,of hardware
and hats. . . Interesting,intimate, often dramatic news
that really concernsyou and yours.

Rememberthat size alone is not a measurementof
value. Often anadvertisementin smallspacewill offer
justwhat youwantata saving. form thegood habit
of readingtheadvertisingsectionof this papercareful-
ly. It will saveyo.u time and money. It will makeyour
homehealthier, wealthier, happier.

Readandyou will find!

Postal Telegraph
Locates In Odessa

ODESSA Announcement
Tele

graph Company has locateda new'
Odessa. Bass, former

of

of car

So

ly of San Angelo, will be tho loot!
manager. The new company tn
Odessa will give the city two such;
companies, the other being the
Western Union.

Order Good, Clean

PRINTING
And Get It!

HOOVERS PRINTING ,
SERVICE

216 East 3rd St. Phone 329

t

c

;
I
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Ckerw dropped her m Mil iheiavmmerand n display of window
bxJ n the otreet car luraiied

the that

made
waul. There wae scat her way toward Ciflnut Mre- -l

half-'ra- v Bown ilve car and nhelKere was Madelaires"
made hei way toward i Twice UbUshmn Stanley and Lojan s

the car joltad rnd st fluiv:' both stor" --nnd
the law of ''ral 'Pflaity rdicrw tlwt sought

Sie reached the scat a--" wink in- - their rl'ents from VVe'llnglon'ii

(0 jt,
si .ii. r . s. .hi !..'' - --- - -II W v

tamWer tnornkJB Chri shop
ping to do doTn tot 'n 1h ' yellow
hour dress, the making of which
had caused her so much, anxiety,
had turned out welt Diiie Shan-
non had seen the dressard liked It.
Now Cherry nt on her waj down
town to bur mora material She

r

a
c

v

W AA

was to anether for hsr-(tn- g at the girl a
agreed,to pay over the coat of j wistfully "Of I
elf and one far who liad I to anything Urf

the material for the wall

lt me something 'u do, "je wa--s .standing In of 24 a--

evenings," Cherry had said
she bad tgreed to Dixies request I

for h- -' ClefT.:. g hthairleda hoaie-iag- es

ao or as near like
ttaslcan '

abopplng ias t- - he in
ho hnxe.meut ofShermin Depn

i plate glass
left from

Cherry and

'

her Into pi's"!1!'

drees then tPou?at
Sl-f- trifc course enn't

Ditte af.'ord buy here
making

will glee front
when

"Hi get yoc. nifflf qv'l't
sameshade mine

find
The done

lurvn
vacant

make

tnent Store Dixie had dire ieVTlutterine way "val a cnlnei-CJieiT- V

to that emprtriutr and Kheldenee' You know Ive been think-"ka- l

found there a wealth of bar-- uk of .u this morning Wonder
gains Socks fir Dan that would i.il why Da i hadn t broughtyou to
have cost 20 cenit-- irore anywhere!Jeme Not that i e tret
else Yard goodt Household equip-- tou simply must ha lutlch with
merit The potted follaee plant tlmtln"
looked so tvell on the wtndow sill Ciierrv tried In decline Sh was

Going to Shermai s was a picas
ant adventure Chniry leaned buck
in nor seat and looked out a tin

jliln

street She hd no no1 to hurrv MSell gu u Stsnl- - tesrooiv"
toda The anartmeni hnvi b-- n ! nsiJ I uulet and it
left In apple p'c order It v. iu!d be -- fim to be 'he oni p'ice in V.'el-fu- n

to window sto.i after eh' hoi dn 'iii wi--- e a pot o' a is niad
.made her purchases and Me a profKrt

look at the new fall tI- - Cscrr. fi nd herielf stepning
Cherry was wesrlnc t white Into an e'e r ot and tnen emerjrta

linen dress and tei Pssuiuna hat into the department store tea

Of

toe
"

i

i

that rei imtn was qui i - M.m
In her The a-- civered rrlsed troubled eyei

'dark een carpet. There i v him too
suppose time for them wal attract, bv,Tn tvui away." she said

the girl "but somehow ground t the Italian . n nishtis i of
can't the summers ind ti.e ga brtg..i. hell ha e But hes get-Idl- y

glanced the cm (hucd ga a i a--t .ting pretty well
There were four stra hau and
Bine of felt Yes autumn had eei uniforms addeda pleanant n te of
talnly arrived. Cherr- - decdd to'color

"get out old brovxn felt for hei
neott trip down town For a few moments Chertyj

She-lef- t the stri and wajk-'fc-u- with alarm that site mi,--ht

ed the blocks to Sherman's, encounter some of her former ac ,

The entranceto the lare building,'iua'ntarrs She survived tl--e

was swarming with rustomersanl room hastilv. recognized no...Inside the store even more crowd- -

rd. Cherry aw placard.' x 'I r girL in led trm
that read "Annnersan Sale" and to a table near a window Chrr I

Service" sat down, facing her companion
A woman dragging i little girl Miss Vail looked quite different in

I one arm jammed ',r into.sireet clothes Cherr j

raliM.
th" drM-- .

.imei hats dlsnlav
The colors

bri'.-n-. greeds
heie there

Macfc They
ma.e

don't know

delaine small
bro'--u heard

'How
Brerdl

ouw..
exuee pher

stent

buff

t!r.in

used

WibaL
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Wrat'i

Uriud. Lair
L'nlt

drag Solas

throat.

party, sorrow.
Pieces

elrator before dresv
white The clo?-f-o

inomen blaek turban showed
door open tltian

Thcj reacneJ stemed
--firarjo.

c--

--owd UUs Va-I'- s

counter larger than large There tiny lines
mind gestjng corners
linger mi-iu- tr mark

until waned upon Inga
Threa yards eilow .and

clerk, "and --'bite coetuaie
pink white" 'kind
pink ptirr

Chi Mght eware Cheir
wu-ini- ;; about order,
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Me She crwHed Cherry.had wtn her She was
'st the wall but it was onl ied In and
j TT-e- n th' car ly wrspixd

,e and the nU an bt
aga n had 'he har- - hair It to bin out t"v

S n irregularities her features
Cherrt no" the first time

Tle i the nil nod that nose
was Cheno were sug

had nei seen but she not ej;c a. the of hei
She had plenty oi to ees and the same

her turn to be ' on her forehead Daylight
of this th startling contrast of tlw

shetokl tha arusblac:( and weri.
of the and to that face

The and v.a-- Appare.-iU- , Mis Vail Tin
verv attractive th .if thli Sheconsisted
Dan like see net the repeated it the
buttons of waitress ntih cum-takin- g

the elexator she to her
the ground tion

now for the uin- - And wh jnu come to
she thought eajer', as she me' she demanded

elbowed her wax the Chcny ht She had t.ud
was to Ix. seen be-- tenJv heromt hei
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THE fclG SITING, TEXAS, DAlLlf iiERALD,VTteDA,VtEVENING, JULY 12, 1&32 Hon"
worn linen frock and old "1
why I thcught you were busy
worklnc aha began.

MUs Vail' shrugged, suppose
It you're nt interestedIn ereatlre
work you would find It boring,
course 1 can't really imderstand
that point of vlaw for to ma my
woik la my life. SU1I e must
have other intereststhat we should
be frie-Hto- " She paused as though
aearehliw! for an "Interest" that
flight be auited to Cherry' mental-
ity

Oo hi I i' crossword pussies"
she '.! on briefly Tvo found
them iUfr entertaining YouTtnow
at son'- o. th smartestparties In
New tlic' been going In
Tor emi.V james."

C'e rv replied that she had not
Icnhod di a crossword puscle for
seve--el --.?."B'.t hatr do you spend jour
ime" oiher perslatet'

"I cm--i: the girl aald firmly,
"and w-'- t dishea and aweep and
drat. I'e flnlsheil all that
there's M-r- iya mendlnu sewing
ar th t-"teil- nR to do."

ho htiJe housewife'" Rrenda
Vail twale "But I ml;ht have
ksixm O' course jou're the do--
miatle f ' Jten of Dan's talent
r,l b, are of en attracted

,i;r t, its ea to under--
mn" r n such a brilliant

lyoir' man He has. a ical future
and t kivj you're not olng

xd h t'-- a wny
.Stand in the way" Cherry re--

oented. "Why what do you mean"

Miss Vail said soothlngl 'Only
that of co-jrs-e hell want to branch
?tit-brea- his horizons meet
other erentive .artists aud -- aell, in
dart, o express himself And

mitn t worry your pretty llt -

yellow too The'cwll lnnil i

was too

not

tie head about it. Dun has
nd it would nncr do to

it"
"I U"as I don't understandmuch

Lnboct temaorament," Cherry said
I dnnt thhik Dan's belli,? stifled

Of o" I know hes anxious to
" h N' York "

He ri -- i Oil. yes. It s the place

--eo r" could mannge to leave!
very so-- -

ifita Viil dismissed these objec
n.tn wac 'Nothing Is im- -

j , j"" QriJ-!"-
!! I A IV.1 iJ OVia --111 --lji TT

She noticed the i .oom it ner- -

who sat front of wcie hau lion with sot Ciier "I
of felt g weeehei . ont encourage

'1 its utf an olng
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she about floe The a s here I don't
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possible when It'a a.uestloa of
nrt-.- ana aald. "NoirCherry had finished her Ice. "J
hope you'll excusa rite. Utaa Vail,"
aha said. "I dldnt notlca how lata
It's trowlttg."

"Oh, but you're not coins?"
"Yes, I really must" Cherry

arone. "Thank you ao much for
the lunchecn."

Brenda Vall'a smile was guile
less, "it'a been a pleasure. But
I'm hot coins; to be satisfiedunless
I see more of you soon. Drop In
any time."

Cherry's answer was mumbled.
She turned and hurriedaway, as-
suring herself thatIf she had stay-
ed another moment her anger
would have gotten the best of her

"I don't care how smart Brenda
Vail Is" she stormed to herself "I
don't care if shedoes write stories!
and sell them to magazines' She.
doesnt have to talk to me as
though 1 don't know a thing and
ho doesn't to tell mc how

brilliant Dan Is and what's for his
good I guess I know Dan as well
as she does'"

Throughout the trip
Cherry's rage continued. It was
not until she had reached the
apartment,had dropped her pack'

and her hat to sit down and
think things over calmly that the
angry mood subsided.

ihe reminded herself of the
toUKht drive only the week Ufore

W- -"

ml

have

and how ashamedshe had been of
her earlier Jealousy.

"I won't be jealous'" Cherrytold
herself staunchly "I wont'"

Consequently when two nights
later Dan told her Brenda Vail
had Invited them to a, little dinner
party Cherry begged off on
grounds of a headache She urged,
Dan so sweetly to go without her
that he agreed

(To Be Continued)
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HobhGetsTw
NewCompanies

ODESSA Hobbs. New Mexico.
ha received two new concerns, the
P. O. Still rlic buiMInc company
and the machine shopof the Mur
ry Tool A Supply Company. In-
creased oil activities In eastern
New Uaxlco with prospects of

drilling- In ltobbs has made
possible the

I ,

Peg Wilflon On Way
To Serve His Term

ODESSA W K. "Peg" Wilson.
Winkler county commissioner con-
victed In Uldland county for the
murder of Blanckle Laughlln. was
sent on his way to Huntsville this
week whenUldland county sheriff,
A C Francis, delivered Wilson to
"Uncle Bud" Russell penitentiary
official at Big Spring.-

Austin During month cf May
307 cars poultry an degga shipped
out of Texas according to Univer-
sity of Texas bureauof business re-
searchreport.
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

la Lin
Minimum 40 cents

Buceesalv Insertion!
thereafter!

4a Una
Minimum 10 cents

Dy th Uonttr.
II Unt

Aftvartlamanta aat In 10
light tac typ at doubl it.

Want Ad
doling Hour

Dally ... 1 Noon
- Saturday 6:10 P. U.

No advrtlmnt accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must b slyen.

Bero are the

Number t

or
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pub!: WoU-cc-s

RWIM at Itlllcront SwImmtriK Pool,
Jn trch water. Rpen day
and night. Life jpiard protection.

Woman's Column 7
ncMSTITCKIN'a and dressmaking;

shop moved trom Moselle lleauty
Shop to 30c Gregg St. Across
(treet west of Montgomery Ward
tore. I'hono 1017. Mrt. Lena

Shannon.

Agents anil Salesmen
100 per cent profit If you have a car

and a little money No peddling.
Phone 1001, BIk Spring.

r

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
payment are mad at Ihla office,
' fTU.f.TNS X, nARRETTT

FSOTNS4!) INSURANCE
111 E. 8econd Phon 111

IW

i

ri

MS

Telephone

728 729

FINANCIAL

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURN alucco apt modern;

bllla paid. 120. 307 K 8 th.
fiov'L Height.

FtlltNISIIRD ituccn apart
mont, rerlce porch; Karaite, ev
rrythlng clean and private.
Call :o W. 9th St

FURNISIIRD 4 room apartment.
modern; private bath Karaite, at
1008 P.unnels.Call 70:--

ON13 unfurnished house and
ono fuinlslieri apartment
Phon 40 or SOS

TORN Apt. JO; V 8 and 05
Lancaster Bta. All bllla paid
Coll 60S

Houses 30
VilltNISHKD and unfurnished hous

es and duplexes I'hone (11 Cow
den ARency "Rental Agents of
the CltyJ

PORN or unfurnished house or du
r!"X Phone 167

StX-roo- unfurnished house nt 707
Wlford Ft Call 839 between a.

tn and 5 p m.

Farms & Ranches 38
SIS-ac- stock farm In East Texas

for trade What have you deary
Phone 1001. IllK SprlnK. or write
873 Butternut St. Abilene, Texas.

CL,USSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAll PAttOAINS

4 'JO Ford Couptn
I 'JO Ford Iloaditera
'30 Ford Sport Iloadater
is Kord Town Sedan
'tl Ford llualneea Coupe
'20 Ford Bcdan
'30 Chev Coupe
'1$ Chevrolet Coupe
r, '19 Chevrolet Couches.

0 Ford Sedan.
: Ford Pickup

WOLCOTT MOTOP. CO.
rhone sis 4th at Main

bpucial rmena
1132 Chevrolet Coach
UJ1 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1511 Chevrolet Coach
1130 Chevtolet Sedan
131 Ford DeLuxe Coach
130 Ford Town Sedan

'Klttaen other cheapcars.
Cash paid for uaed cars,

MARVIN HULL
30t Runmsls 101 E. 3rd

SPECIALS
For

JULY & AUGUST
PermanentWaves $2, tl, $6
Facials ,. VI up
Shampoo & Marcel fl
Bluunpoo & Finger; Wave B0a
Finger Wave 23o
Henna .w 50a up
Call JCnrly For Appointment

seVtlesnOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 ,and 1314

Political
Announcements

Tho BIc Sprinc Herald will
make tho following charges
to candidates payable cash In
advance:
DiBtrict Offices $22.30
County Offices 12.50 of
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser
tion in tho Big SpringHerald to

(Weekly). In

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action or tho Demo
ctatic primary, July 23, 1932
For Stato Senator (30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato Rcpresentathe
91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (MiUer) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK' ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. I):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. CRUNK

SteerTennis
PlayersLose

In SanAngelo
Concho Nctlcra Sweep All

Six Matches There
Sunday

Tho Big Spring nettcrs may hold
the West Texas championship
trophy but It did them little good
Sunday afternoon In San Angelo
when racqueteera of that city
swept the local players off the
courts in sis straight matches to
Inflict the first defeat upon -- Big
Spring tennis teams since 1930.

D. W Clinton, Angelo ace,
handled Kent Bishop, Big Spring
No. i player, 6--2, 6--4 in, the top sin
gles pairing ana teamed with Tom
Williams to win a close decision
from Bishop and George Dabney In
the ranking doubles assignment,
6--2. 1-- 7--

Oherwlse the going was easy for
the Concho players. Williams, No.
2, defeatedGeorge Dabney 6-- 6--

J. J. fetus no. 3, beat Joe Davis,
0--4, 0--4, and Blackie Blackburn de
featedHoward Houser. 6-- L

In the No. 2 doubles match Pet--
tua and Jack Robertson defeated
Davis and Houser 6--3. 6--3.

The San Angelo team will play
a return mach in Big Spring July
24, Should suitable competition be
arranged a women's team will be
on hand to play Big Spring's
lemming racquetsers.

San Benito Dead Man's Curve
on highway near hare belnir
straightened. - -
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PayneBeats
RookieRowe

Hal Wiltso Pitches Cnnni
balsTo Ten ToTwo

Victory

HOUSTON George Payne best-
ed Rowo, the school boy wonder

tho loop lending Beaumontteam,
1 hero Monday night. Narlcskv

hit safely threo times In four trips
tho plate, scored two runs and

In o tally. Rye knocked
two counters.

Thirteen thousand, the largest
crord of the season,saw the game
tho bleacherltesoverflowing onto
tho field. Five thousandpaid, the
rest being women and childrenad
mtttcd free.
Beaumont . . .100 000 0001 6 3

Houston 002 000 02x 4 10 3
Rowe and Piner: Payne and

Funk. a

CArrNIBALB 10, PANTHERS
--tONOVIEW Behind the five
hit pitching of Hal Wlltse, the
Longvlew Cannibals snapped out
of their losing streak here Monday
afternoon by pouncing on three
Fort Worth hurlera for a 10--2 vic-

tory to open a y home stay.
Bejma and Garma led the Long- -

view attack with three hits each.
Psjma walloping a single, double
and triple, his three baggeralmost
being ahr e run when he was out
at the plate.

Wlltse experienced little trouble
with the Panthers.
Fort Worth . .000 002 000 2 0 1
Longvlew . . . .250 000 21x 10 14 1

UcCabe, Pickrel, Moulton and
Krauss; Wlltse and Severeid, r.

PIItATKS 3, INDIANS 1
GALVESTON The Galveston

Buccaneers snapped out of their
flve-ga- losing streak here Mon-
day night behind the lt pitching
of Ed Carroll, feaUng the San
Antonio Indians, 3 1. Carroll de
served a shutout, two errors In the
third inning robbing him of that
honor.

The Bucs collected but seven hits
off the combined pitching of San
dersand Moore, but the blows were
timely enough to produce the win-
ning margin.
San An'onio . .001 000 0001 S 1
Galveston 110 000 Olx 3 7 2

Sanders,Moore and Mealey; Car
roll and Allen.

MacksLose

Pair;Yankees
Beat Browns

Foxx Hits 34th Home
Run; Uhlc Hurls De-

troit Victory; SensWin

PHILADELPHIA The Cleve-
land Indians gave the Athletics'
hopes of gaining on the Yan-
kees a severe jolt Monday when
they took both ends of a double
header, 8--9 and 12--7.

The Indians pounded Roy Ma-haff-

for 12 hits and drove him
off the mound after seven innings
In the nightcap.

Jimmy Foxx hit his 34th home
run of the season In the A's half of
the seventh, high over the roof of
the left field stands.Harder went
the distancefor the Indians, giving
the A's 17 hits.

First Game.
Cleveland ... 021 030 2019 11 0
Philadelphia 130 100 0038 19 3

Russell, Connally and Sewell;
Krause, Walberg and Cochrane.

Second Game
Cleveland 201 004 50012 15 1

Philadelphia 010 102 102 7 17 1

Harder and Myatt; Mahaffey,
Krausse and Cochrane, Madjeskt

YANKEES IB, BROWNS 4
NEW YORK With Joe Sewell

and Frank Crosettt leading the at
tack, the New York Yankees de-
feated theSt Louis Browns, 15--

behind the seven-hi-t pitching of
Danny MacFayden Monday.
St Louis . . 010 000 300 4 7 2
New York . 104 024 40x 15 15 0

Hadley, Cooney and Ferrell, Ben-goug-h;

MacFayden and Jorgens

BENGALS 15, RED SOX 3
BOSTON, Detroit made It two

out of three In their present five-ga-

series with tho Red Sox by
scoring a 5 to 3 victory Monday be-
hind smart pitching on the part
of Georgu Uhle.
Detroit .... . 100 110 1015 0 0
Boston 110 001 0003 10 3

Uhle and Ruel; Jablonowskl,
Moore and Tate.

SENATORS 5, WHITE SOX 1
WASHINGTON Bunchtng hits

and runs In the seven inning, the
WashingtonSenatorsMonday won
the second game of the current ser-
ies with th Chlcsgo White Sox,
0--1.

Thomas pitched for Washington
against his former teammates, al-
lowing them only seven hits.
Chicago .... 100 000 000 1 7 0
Washington . 000 001 Six 5 11 0

Daglln and Berry, Grube; Tho
mas and spencer.

El Paso Thirteen gasoline and
oil filling stations In El Pasocoun
ty acquirea ny Home un Co., or
ganised by 8. L. Took and Geo,
Woodward.

Cuero Site being cleared for new
landing field on Peavy farm, two
miles east of town.

CLEANING AND
PlbESSINa

Prompt and Courteous
Bervlee i

IIAftBY,LEES
MasterDyer and Cleaner

rhone40

i

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS DISIIOP

There are. and we are sure our
estimate Is correct, somo twenty-tw- o

baseball players in Howard
County. There Is, and again our
l'nowledgo Is based upon careful
Investigation, no less than seven
baseball teams. Forsnn, Coahoma.
Cosden, Tigers, Big Snrlnr. Fair- -
view, and a raft of other clubs like
Hartwclls, Highway, and Lomax,
whoso tactics we shall not discuss
since ther Is nothing wrong with
mem.

,

Playing on the Forsan club Is
Bill Tate, Charley Ferguson, the
pair of Illnes, the Cramar broth-
ers, and one or two others. Coa-
homa hastho Relds and Walkers,

chap named Bishop from R-B-

and occasionally uses the Cramers.
In fact they depend upon them.
Cosden has Bob Potter1. Steve Ba
ker, and Rufe Morton; the Tigers
have their collection of athletesled
by the two Garclas, Vega, Cruz, and
Hernandez. Big Spring has Lois
Madison, Billy Bass and Sammy
Sain. Falrvlew little or nothing ex-

cept a few close friends In Acker- -
iy.

Theseplayers. It Is readily
seen, cannot make up a sep-
arate baseball roster. So when
Forsanplays anotherclub they
send to Colorado for Red Hut-
chinson, Harlow, and Hale to
Lnralne for Tex Gressett and
"Javr" Cofree, and to Stanton
for a tall chap named Brown.
Last Sunday they played nig
Spring without those rein-
forcementsand were defeated S
to 3. Hutchinson, Harlow, Hile,
Gressett,and Coffee were play
ing with other club that day
and Skipper Lots Madison had
signed Brown to a contract for
tho game first. Which was.
very untactful of Sir. Madison,
and for which we will repri-
mand him Immediately. --

But then what did Big Snrlnc
do? To begin with Skipper Madi
son placed himself at one outfield
position and put Sammy Sain at
oe-e- nd b e. This was, although
the admission grieves us, all the
players that Big Spring had. But
Mr. Madison and a chap named
Earl Reld over at Coahoma, were
once fraternity brothers or some-
thing of the sort and a so.i. call
brought 'wo Relds, two Walkers,
Mahoney, Bishop, Cook, Johnson.
Hutto, and a host of reserves.

"Pap-- Payne, the veteran right
hander,may not be a shining light
on the Big Spring Mi-Sta- but he
Is almost unbeatable with the Mex-
ican Tigers Payne registered a 9
to 2 victory over Cosden Sunday to
win his tenth, straight victory for
Skipper Julian Vega.

Weldon Woods and "Rabbit"
Hare, stars on the Lomax bas-
ketball team last season, are
planning to enter Big Spring
High this fall and both pro-
nounce Uiemsehes willing for a
crack at a new game, football.
Oblo Brlstow will be willing to
have them.

Of course Woods and Hare
hae netcr plaed before and
may not be outstanding pla-e- rs

In their first jcar. Once e,

howoer, ono of the coun-
try school lnsketball players
came to Big Spring and essaj-e- d

the gridiron sport. He scor-
ed the winning touchdown In
the first game of the season
againstMcCnmey.

San Angelo Is looking forward to
a great backflcld during the '32
season. Herb Reld, a chap named
McGIothlng. George Delker, and
Curly Hays are four experienced
stars of last year Harry Taylor
will have two veteran wings also
Tom Gregg and Schuhard The
latter was last year af-

ter warming the bench the first
nv,."m,e" .of the ""PBig Spring has one backflrld

man, Howard Schwarzcnhach.
Of course there is J. C. Mor;an,
who was In several games 1nt
year, and Ltrian Ilarrl. who
alwajs was a better back than
an end. And Henry Rlchbourg,

mho bounds like a
rubber ball and who Is twlcei as
tough.

None of the quartet,himeer.
Is a Tack Dennis, and there
Isn't a Hill Floners or a Carle-Ur- n

Coburn among the number.
Rlchbourg, who mill he groom-
ed for fullback. Is expected to
Im as good as Oscar Heblsen
before the snUMii rolls around
and Sttutxy should bea lot bet-
ter than In 1931. Otherwise
the backfleld threatens to bo
suffering from depression.

Local netters took a threo hour
course In nnls Sunday afternoon
from Clinton, Williams, and Pettus
of San Angelo and returned home
wiser and sadder. The latter emo-

tion was not caused so much by
their failure to beat the Concho
clan as by a pair of breakdowns
just outside of Sterling City on the
w y home and a night spent In a
ditch ec - I miles frr nowhere.

The Angelo team will return the
visit Sunday week, and if a quartet
of Big Spring feminine players are
interes'-- d they will bring along a
team of lassies also.

Angelo won all six of the club
matches. Only one set was drop-
ped to the Big Spring nettersdur
ing the day.

Ranger Couple Hurt
In Ft. Worth Mishap

FORT KORTH, (UP) Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Chastaln. Ranger, were
painfully but not seriously Injured
here when their automobile collid-
ed with a truck. Both were releas--
ed after first-ai-d treatment.

PiratesAgain
WidenMargin

Braves Stop Winning
. Streak Of Cubs; Belts

Pitches
PITTSBURGH Tho Pittsburgh

Pirates Increased their lead In the
National league to two and one-ha-lf

games Monday, defeating the
Brooklyn Dodgers 5--3 while Ihe
Cubs wcro dropping a game to the
Braves.

Steve Swctonlc, aided -- by the bat
of Tommy Thcvcnow, hung up his
tenth victory of the season as he
held tho Dodgers to soven hits.
Uroohlyn 000 102 000 3. 7 0
Pltsburgh . . . .002 020 Olx 5 12 0

Hcimach and Sukeforth; Swcton
Ic and Or-- .

nuAVKS , ciucuns z
CHICAGO "Hunk" Betta and

h' .amm ates stopped the Cub
winning streak at flvo straight
Mo day, 8-- and shoved the Chi-
cago entry In the heated National
leac flag race two and one half
games behind the pace setting
Pirates Betts allowed but seven
hits, two of which came In the
final Inning, and would havescored
a shutout except for a wild throw
In the first Inning by Urbanskl
that spoiled a double play and per
mitted two Cub runners to score,
Boston . . . .320 100 0008 G 1
Chicago 200 000 0002 7 2

Betts and Hargrave; Malone,
Orlmm, Tinning nnd Hartnett.

I

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow's Schedule

RESULTS MONDAY
Texas League

Beaumont 1. Houston 4.
San Antonio 1, Galveston 3.
Lonvlew 10, Fort Worth 2.
Dallas at Tyler, rain.

American League
Detroit 5, Boston 3
New York 15. St. Louis 4.
Washington 5, Chicago 1.
Cleveland Philadelphia 8--

National League
Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 3.
Boston 8, Chicago 2.
Only games scheduled.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. t,,.
Beaumont . .11 3 784!

Dallas . 9 4
Houston . . . . 8 6 ....
Fort Worth . 7 7 qq
Longvlew 6 8
Tyler 5 8 "jjjj
San Antonio 4 9 jog
Galveston 4 9 208

American League ...New York 64 i!0
Philadelphia 48 36 S7S
Detroltt 44 33 .571
Cleveland 45 31 553
Washington 43 58 Igjjj
St Louis 39 30 jqq

'Chicago 28 50
.Boston 17 61

N ntlonnl League
Pittsburgh 43 31 .581
Chicago 42 33
Boston 4? 37 .532
st- - Louis 3R 39

5k'v" 38 41 'iSl
, '8243y

' . . 39 48 4487iNcw "ork 33 41 Hd

GAMES TUKSnY
Texas League

Dallas at Tyler, double hinder,
Fort Worth at Longvlew.
San Antonio at Galveston,
lleaur-.-mt st Hou--' n

American League
St Louis at New York.
Chicago at Washington.
Detroit at Boston
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

National League
Philadelphia at St Louis.
New York at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago
Brooklyn at Ptttcburgh.

DallasPastorSays
ChrisHan Should
Wote By Conscience

DALLAS, (UP) Dr. George C.
French, pastor of the Tyler Street
Methodist church here, preaching
on the subject "Tho Christian and
his ballot' Sunday night urged rs

to follow their conscience If It
means bolting their partv

He urged Democrats to vnt.
against resubmission of the 18lh

glory of and the good of his
country

Dr. French read com-
ment and without mentioning the
namesof the partiesthe prohibition
planks of the major parties.

s

Odessa-Midlan-d Golf
Is Transferred

ODESSA The Odessa golf club
scheduled to play the Midland club
Sunday, July 17, Midland
course announced that the match

be playedon the Odessa.course
the same date. Due to the fact
that the Odessa golf club changed
a match with Midland soma few
months ago, have
been made to have the second
matchheld here.

Juarez,City ThatThrist Built,
HopesProhibition In U. S. Stands

EL PASO (UP) Somo of the
saloon keepers, bar tendersand dis
tillers of Juaroz, Mexican city
across the Rio Grande here, are
democrats but all hopo that the
project of tho party to end prohibi-
tion in the United States meets
with failure.

An r prohibition In the
United . tes will mean end to
the tlBOOO'HX) annual Income of
Juarez from El Pasoansand tour-
ists who tako a short street car or
auto rldo across tho Rio Grande to
rllay their thirsts. A few might
still go across to visit tho ancient
Guadalupo Mission or to see
r 'd woman of Calle Diablo but tho
revenue would far short of what
now goes over the bar.

Juarez is literally a city that
thirst built It grew moro ilurlng
tl e decade of prohibition In th
United Stntes than in tho previous
threo centuries of IU exlstenco
Since 1920 population has In
creased from Icis than 10,000 to
more than 45 000, a gain of more
then .00 per cent

Juarezhas two breweries, three
dlstlllerlr 55 burs catering espe-
cially to Americans and many ad-

ditional drinking places not consid
ered of the first class. A high per
cent of the citizenry Is engaged di
rectly or Indirectly In selling liquor
to thirsty Americans.

Sixteenth of Septemberstreet,
named for the Mexican national
holiday, boasts more saloons than
any other street of similar length
In the world. Practically all of the
city's revenue and a large part of
tho Chihuahua state taxes come
from levira, legitimate and illegiti-
mate, these establishments.

The thrt Juarezdistilleries, rep
resenting an Investmentof U 500,
000, would probably move to the
United States If the dry laws are
repealed Mexicans drink little
whisky an I there ig word for
t- - drink In the Spanish language
One rt tho distilleries, the D. ic M.
largest ' orth America, was lo
cated in -- .entuqky before the pass
age or the Volstead law.

Repeal would cost the El Paso
Electric com. ny, a Stone & Web-
ster subsidiary, heavily in toll
bridge receipts. Visitors, to Juarez
would drop In number from 4.000,-
000 to 1,400,000 a year. It is esti-
mated. A 25 cent toll is collected
from automobiles and pedestrians
pay two cents.

Big SpringAsked
To Enter W.T.C.C.

Civic Contest
Big Spring has been asked to

enier uie imerMjommunity Beau-
cunicst just iauncnea ny

.qnuir csi iraui unamoer OI com--
meree.

Rules and regulationsof the con- -
test, entry blank, and a letter
Inviting Big Spring to enter have
been received by C. T Watson,
managerof the local chamberfrom
j. i. uoiiurcn, generalmanageror

the regional chamber
Ray Wilcox, the local director in

the regional chamber, has also re--
:1Yeu an announcement oi ine

contest and a letter from President
Wilbur C. Hawk and Chairman
Houston Harte of the Beautiftca-jj- a

tlon committee, urging Big Spring's
entry In the contest

The Bassett mlsrep-promo-te

beautiflcatlon the Mentation, from the
We,t Texas landscape and nppear-51- 3

ance of West Texas communities
Dy stimulating competition between
the cities m beautiflcatlon and
clean-u-p activities. All affiliated
towns of West Texas Chamber
nre for competition in the
flret yeara contestwhich close'with the 1933 convention In Big
Spring. The contestshave been an
nounced to run for a five year pe-
riod ihe same time of tho st

Texas Beautiflcatlon program
of the regional chamber that wus
launched last year and of which
this contest Is a part

A loving cup will be awarded
nually at the conventions the
West Texas Chamber to the town
showing bes: results m beau-
tiflcatlon activities as determined
from reports made prior to tho
convention covering year post
In addition the winning city
have Its name carried In West Tex-
as Today each month for a year
toge her with a description tho
honor won.

Home planting beautiflca-
tlon, painting repair, city prop-
erty beautiflcatlon,and county and
rural beautiflcatlonwill be factors
n the Judging

Giinpaign To Disband
Bonus Army Fruitless

WASHINGTON, (UP) The gov-

ernment's campaign to disband the
bonus army appearedtoday to bo
falling.

In three days only 591 out of
some 15.000 veterans encamped In
1 capltaVhave gone home on

Bonus army headquartersclaim
ed 1,400 new arrivals. Ths new

a band of
443 men from California, part of
a contingentof 2,000 that left Los
Angeles several weeks ago,

FIRE AT TERRELL
TERRELL, (UP) Fire parti-

ally destroyed the Tyson grocery
here with J10,000 loss. Origin of the
blaze was undetermined. ,

SEVERAL REAL BUYS
I Ford 1 Cheve, 1 ronUao

Wentz Motor Sales
409 EastThird St.

Oar Customers Have Oonf Ideaoe
IB US

amendment at the July primary tickets provided by tho gov-Th- e

pastor said the patriot is Th8 transportation offer
llrated to use his ballot far thn expires Thursday
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Court Refuses
Resubmission
Ballot Order

CongrcsB-Al-Larg- c Candi
dale LosesIn Action

At Dallas

DALLAS (UP) Walter J. W
Reld, congress candidate,
said fsllu of District JudgeR V
ert B. A1W to grant a mandatory
ord i impelling the county Demo-
cratic executtvo committee to sub-
mit ballots at the primary election
for a vote on the prohibition quea
tion may result In his carrying his
appeal to the appellate court

Reld filed through his attorney
such an order with Judge Allen
SatuHay, but action was deferred
until today.

"You can take It to any of the
other district Judges and askthem
to grant It" JudgeAllen told Reld
"Then event all of them refuse.
you can take it to tho appellate
court"

Judge Allen ga e no reason for
refusing the order.

Murrell Buckner, chairman of
the county executive committee
has Indicated he would not submit
the ballot on tho prohibition refer
endum to Dallas county voters un
lew sme means or piylng tho ad
dltlonal expenses of this vote is
found. He has declined to tax can
dHatcs for cxpfenscs of this ballot
ig
Reld -- based his acticn on that

fact W. O. Hugglns, state chair-
man, and Albert Johnson, secretary
of the stato commltee, had ordered !

tho ballot submitted and that he!
was reliably Informed the county!
committee would not submit thl
itsue. I

The order named chairmanBuck-- 1

ner and Robert 8. Qulllen, secre-
tary of the county executive com
mittee, defendantsIn the suit.

School Teacher's
Victory May Cause
RevisionOf Laws

OKLAHOMA CITY, (UP) Ok-
lahoma's election laws may be
scrapped as a resultof an unknown
school teacherborrowing the name
of Will Rogers, the famous cowboy
humorist, to win a major election.

The candidate, William Cornelius
Rogers, Moore school master, short
ened his name and provided the
otggest upset in the stato'a polltl
cai history. He led a field of 24

n Democrats seeking the
congrcssman-at-larg-e nomination.

The Cleveland county teacher's
right to the abbreviated name im
mediately was ruestlon. E. It. Ho
ward, former congressman, elimin-
ated by the freak elecJon, pro-
tested.

The state election board was to
consider the protest Howard ask-
ed that Rogers, "who gained the
runoff position with Mrs. Mabel

ballot

Announcing; Opening- Of A
NEW SHOi: IIKI-Al- lt BIIUI

At 301 Cast 3rd Street
We Solicit Your Uualneaa
Qlve Us a Trial On Tour Shoe

Repairing;
Ei.nc-rni-c siiois sitorPete illcker Manager

purpose of the contest Is to by suberfuge and
the of ! be stricken

the
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will
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ArrestsNot Made
In AntUFergusdn
PamphletIncident

AUSTIN, (UP) Neither1 A. O.
Bull, local managerof tho

forces nor Adju
tant General W. W. Sterling had
been arretted Monday ai nobn orr a
complaint filed In justice court
hero charging them with violating
the Immoral publications act In cir-
culating a Sterling campatgn docu--
mcn. on tho William Langhorn, Jr.,
case

Bull denied a report thathe plan-
ned to go to Jail, "That would not
help" he said. Ho notified Sheriff
Colcy White that ho will be avail
able when wanted. Ho had not de-
cided whether he will ask for an
examining trial or wave and let It
go to the grand Jury General Ster
ling said he had not been served.

The complaint filed here Is un-
der the statute which provides a
two to flvo year penalty.

District JudgeM. C Jeffrey, dis
trict Attorney Fred Blundell, the
district clerk and sheriff of Fay-
ette county and a witness to Lang--
horn i statementabout the caseare
listed as witnesses In the com-
plaint It was filed by F. W. ChudeJ.
No dato for an examlng trial has
been set Unless demanded earlier
by the defendant there may be
none until after election.

The pamplet upon which the
charge Is based contains Lang-horn-'s

alleged statementdetailing
an attack on a Bohemian girl. Ha
Is listed as a witness and hli ad-
dress given as the state peniten-
tiary. His deathsentence was com-
muted by Governor Miriam A. Fer-
guson. The girl and relativesalso
are listed as witnesses on ChudeJ'a
complaint ')
', njrl ti

frntinT:s Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono281
Petroleum BIdg.'tfaSfeg

BIGGER
value here!
Compare the big site of tho
package of Kellogg'i Whole
Wheat Flake. Just notice
how economical these do
licions new wheatflake arel

All the nourishmentof
whole wheat! Almost a.meal
in a bowlful. Your grocerhas
Kellogg'sWholeWheatFlakes.

pj Easy-Op- tn J

FOR HIGH QUALITY '
PERFORMANCE

Buy COSDEN LIQUID GAS. Sold only through
pumps displaying CosdenGlobes.

"What Big Spring makes,makesBig Spring."

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for Cosden liquid Gas, VaUollne Oils, Delco

Batteriesand HMid White Arrow Tiros
2nd & Scurry Phone61

WRITE US
We can help you if you find

it hard,to shave. Write us about

it. Your casewill receive individ-u-al

attention.Gillette SafetyRazor

Company,Boston,Massachusetts.
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(UP) Califor-
nia is tto be a real n
the election this year.

Democrats are preparing to car-
ry their fight Into President Hoo-
ver's home state.

At the White House it Is said
President Hoover does not intend
to go to California during the cam-
paign. He cancelled plans to open
the Olympic games at Los Angeles.
But his opponent. Governor Roo-
sevelt. Is going. Speaker Garner,
the Democratic
candidate. Is going.

Tho prize is greater thjs year
than ever before. California will
cast 22 elec.orial votes next Nov-

ember Nine votes were gained thru
the rxfent under
Ih new census

This is the first time Democrats
y .e given more than perfunctory
thought to California since 1910

won through one
neglected handshake, los. the sen--c

and the White Houee
that It is the f'rm intention

of the Democratic nomination 'o
leave no hand unrhaken In Cali-
fornia this year.

Normally the state is at least two
to one Sometimes it is
three and four to one Democrats
hopes are built on these considera-
tions
t Senator Hiram Johnson, idol

of California progressive, has con-
demned PresidentHoover and laud-
ed Governor Roosevelt He has not
bolted the Republican ticket but
he has publicly told his friends he
likes Roosevelt better.

3. registration in
California dropped 238.000. Demo-
cratic gained 3S9.000
according to Democratic national
committee figures In the recent
Democratic primary. Democrats
polled a total of more than 520.000
votes, not far short of the total
vote for Alfred E Smith four years
ago,

3. Democrats have a new agres-slv- e

state William G
McAdoo Is the candidate for sena-
tor One of the best politicians in
the rtac. John B Elliott Is one
of the managers of the Democratic
camjialrn

Democrats elected a sena'or
James D Phelan. in 1921 Other-
wise they have had starvation fa-- e

In California except when Wilson
carried the state in 1916 because
his Republican opponent. Charles
E. Hughes, failed to shake hands
with Hiram Johnson, then Republi-
can for the senate. Some have said
Hughes did pot know Johnson was
In the same hotel Johnson's friends
add it was a deliberate snub be-
cause he had bolted the party to
be Rooevelt's can-
didate four years earlier It cost
the California and the
naJonal election.

Dllley Carload of watermelons
hipped from W, L. Foy farm near

here during recent day
t

Alfred Repairs being made to
local post office.

Women's Fine

SLIPS
Regular

For Only

98c
slips of

flat crepe. Form-fittin- g, bias
cut ... in pastel colors and white.

range of sizes.

New Low On
Humming1 Bird

Were S1.95 Were $1.50
Nov Now

$1.50 $1.00

California Real Battleground
Of 1932 PresidentialCampaign

Correspondent
(Copyright.

WASHINGTON.
battleground

presIdenUal

reapportionmen.

Republicans,

Remem-
bering

Republican.

Republican

registrations

organlzaiton.

Republicans

$1.95

Lace-trimme- d quality

Complete

Prices
Hose

Mellinger
At Third

StantonRites
PlannedFor
Mrs. Richards

Widow Of Lee C. Richards
Die Tuesday At

Bnllinper

Mrs Helen Butler Richardn. S5
who di.l at 4 a m. Tuesday at the
home of her daughter. Mrs H. For-n-

a'. Balllnger. will be buried at
Stanton Wednesday following fu-

neral erices thereat 10 30 a m
The 1m dy was brought here at

noon Tues.lay by tl. Charles Ebtr
iv FunPial Home. Following

frim Ralhnger of Mrs Rich-
ards' daughter, Mrs. Forson. her
mother and a brother and sister
from Ballinger. the body was to be
taken to Stanton late Tuesday and
was to be in state at the home of
friends of the family

Lee C. Richards, husband of Mrs
Richards, was buried at Stanton
December 21 of last year.

Besides the relatives at Ballinger
another . hter. Mrs. J. S. Phil
lips of Saint Louis. Mo., survives.

University Of Tours
May Not Stop Here

Posslbillt that the University of
Tours, tponrored by Oklahoma City
University would stop here tonight
teemed remote at noon today. No
word from authorities of the

hadbeen received by cham-
ber of commerce officials or by
three tourist camps recommended
to the university for headquarters

Absence of reservations of an
led to the assumption that the

tours hel been dispensedwith thi
; ear. or had taken a different route
-'- . the la-- t moment It has been in
' pTa-io- n for a number of years bu
' as ?hva- - followed the eastern
luute Ii l. similar to the e

which made an over
"..t'ht .t, ii h .' I,i-- t -- ii" --., r.
Brownwood Dam

PreventsFloods
BROWNWOOD. (UP)-T- he new

S2.ViO.ooo Brownwood dam, eight
miles northeast of here was credit-
ed recently with preventing poji-bl- e

heavy flood damage here fol-
lowing the heaviest rains in the
vicinity in 32 years.

The greatdam, now nearing com-
pletion, held more than 7.000 acres
of water, an amount which undr
normal conditions would have re-

quired two or three years to im-
pound. As the dam has not yet
properly settled the water will be
allowed to run out gradually. A
week will be required for this.

MONEY
is yottr first need in most businesstransac-
tions. Do you have a financial RESERVE?
Why not build one as others business
houses and Individuals do in this bank?

In addition to conservation, a major factor
of safetyhere is our Capital Assets.

WestTexasNationalBank
"The Bank Where You Feel At Home

HOMETOW-N-
(CONTINUED FTJOM I AlE ONE)
that boda offer, dut to be pre-
sented formally to our commission
er"s court In a few days, to build
hlphwHVfl 1 An,! O mTmma TfriWawl
county with no obligation on the
pari oi me county except to pro--
viae iwiooi ngm-oi-wa- renccd.

Not only has the highway com-
mission thus changed Its policy but
Governor Sterling advocates, for
action In a special legislative ses-
sion In SeDtemher. Ilnttlncr .7rmn.
000 of state highway funds dcrlv-- i
ed from gasoline tax. to be used.
in retiring bonds voted by counties
to build roads now designated as
state highways.

If this be merely political strate
gy, why not make the most of It
Political strategythat works hard--'

snips or injustices upon the people
ought to be punished. But political
movements that hln IVio n,,M

'should be encouraged.

Thai la at.U T?Ma QlAlln ...,
t,la .itnilHl.lHll.H . ..1.1 t-- Ii9 uuiiiiiiuNuuii biiuuiu u given
a vote or approval at the polls this
summer. I

When you get an administration
Into office whose political policies
help the people you better hold on
to It Texas has had some admin-
istrations whose political methods
and policies were unjust to the
people, and which, for that rea-
son, were turned out of office both
by high courts of impeachment and
by decision of the people at the
polls.

A man whose candidacy is aided
instead of being Injured by pollci
mat nelp the people, is worthy
the people's support. The policies
which thus aid his candidacy can
not be expected to be palatable to
his opponents in a race for election
and they may cause temporary re-- i
actions or unneavei of plans or
candidates for district or local of-

fices.

But so long as the people stand

l'rti$
Gov. New

to profit by changes couit, seeking to
ctes those policies our inpeed up a dcciicn In appeals

we feel sure, will be support- - growing out of the oi!
ed by a of the voters inicate. pointedly calls attention to

Democratic primaries this sum-- 'he fact that t5n.000.000 of money

Burkett Favors
Inflation Policy

Joe Burkett, a former StateSen- -

ator West Texas well
known here, is now a candidate fort
Congressman-at-Laree- . Place No. j.
and was In Big Spring recently ln
the Interest of his candidacy.

Mr Burkett was not very opti-
mistic about immediate Improve j

ment of the financial situation, as
he believes nothing of consequence
can or will be accomplsihed until
congress makes provision for th
.remediate inflation of our CUI- -

tencv
Mon-- v Is our financial

and. of 'course, cannot
flourlsh without a sufficient
cmount of circulating medium." he
said. "There is not more than $10
per capi' in actual circulation.!

i

,la idled Photo
D. of York, the

Is in new at his desk

such In
have

and.

the

from and.

in 1929 when this panic;.,,,, decision m the state'sfavor- .- 'Cour. and commission"started there was around $70 per, -- Many million-- - of dollars wortli T.here Is a possibility tha thocapita In circulation. has of oiI ha3 bfcn from the state and the Interested nartlebeen withdrawn from areasjn tne Yate,may move to the law ouosIt po,,, of PccosCOUnty- - "that has not tlons from the case on to
scarce and high.' been paid for by the producing court, sa a means of thus

.while at the same time our com-- l becauseof the existrnce before the courtprices have fallen of the controversies In thu!wl'h the please of the urgent im- -
until commodities are ruinously,

I

low, and means for the "Upon the trial of this case,
It la absolutely Impos 'torneys for one of the producing

sible to pay ' 'gh debts with cheap in open court
commodities. In 1929 and 19301 that suc.i had on hand
cotton was bringing 12 to 14' S25.000.000 in funds It ffiuld not
per pound, and the farmer netted 'Pay out until the issuesof this case
about $40 per bale now he nets'were finally determined, such funds
about $10 per bale it l being due to various companies nnc

'M four times as much individuals, and to the state for oil
cotton to pay his debts as former-'an- gas produced from the lands,
ly. Other things are in In thts suit.
We should have at least four bll- -' "There are several other large
lion doll --s new money ln clrcula 'producers of oil and gas that arc
tlon and the panic would be over in this a- -l that ar,
in thirty days I favor cheap sum--i of monej
money and high labor and high' tho determinnt. on of the
commodities to brins ba-- k nrosner--, herein and
ity Senato-- Pi-le-

Bright Spots
Business

NEW YORK bank
a strong li-

quid and Increased
of New York Institu-

tions.

DETROIT-Wo- rld production of
the F6rd Motor Co.. ln June i- -

to 93.591 units,
In report-- '

lerigth- -

Turner

in the preceding

BOSTON Boston Safe
an

of $4 on the Btock In
to semi-annu-

of $4.

NEWCASTLE, Pa. local
of Lehleh

ment Co. was to prepare
for resumption operations
a long

DENVER

31 of
compared with in the

preceding

Eagle Power section of

completed at cost $4,500,000.

Season shipments
this to

date total 119 cars.

Brownwood Was
two near

points on the watershed as
as nine was

The Is located at the
of Jim Ned

Creek.
property damige was

along the
of but the dam pfevenied

ROOSEVELT
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franklin Roosevelt
nominee, this picture In Albany.

07 CompaniesHolding Back

$50,000,000Belonging To Others
SaysAttorney General'sMotion

poll-civ- ll appeals
support

Whiteside
majority

business

'wrrreas.

Money ,)ro,inccd
:gradua'ly cir.iand5-vararu..- certify
iculation making extremely! Douglas

outrageously supreme
Retting highest

modlty involved

bankruptcy

'companies announced
company

cents'

therefore,
require

proportion.' involved

involved
holding Immense
"waiting
Questions Involved,

concluded.

In

Current
statements revealed

position depos-
its financial

mounted against,

nY IUYMOMI
Motion lust filed by

Jumes V. Allrcd in

belonging to people, and to
the state, is now being held back
by oil and companies,

final of
court in the Smith vs. Turner case
and on two other cases

the Turner case.
Tne Smih vs. Turner x

rUed ln court 3" months
nR- - of

gone without
the nlon-- they are to. re--

of the outcome of the
case, it Is decided fl
nall-

Fifty million dollars is to
ihe of Austin
.md Travis c unt

Of tln- - it is tint
.'. .IIH.I h.lnj ,..

"-- "' .,.- ' ino public'-
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There Is also over $106 000 in

p. d to the state
go into the school

fund unttl the ce..
Much money owned but

of West
go lo the pay

ment of tato The school

Turner sued to the YaU-
county to survey ou'.

no claimed a vacancy in sur-
vey on 500 acres of land in the
fabuouly-rlc- h pool of Pe

county. He It existed
in to the ?4S6-acr- e vaean
cy that Ira O. had
irom the ttate in 1927. The cas
depended on a legnl construction

actual land or
the or o'
the purvey or other survevo
should be thus

in the rich field or over
to the west of Block
there Is no oil. .

Might
The of tying

the surveys and determining
where the Is the

of the vs.
California case, wih more
100 and of the State ve.

case. Involving 600 or
more respondents and

may or may not
decide nil the questions In the Tur-
ner case as affecting the

If not, a In any
of the cases likely releare the

of dollars belonging to In-

dividual!, and part or all tho
due the state.

suit- - was
In 1028. It was

72.140 units May, it was funds due the state would go to
ed. paying school and

tnlng rehool terms.
MINNEAPOUS-North-ern States Here ls the wa? "? whleh rc

Power Co.. reported net Income forWhltesld, upon the
the ended v" case, so longyear May 31 was $8- -

fore BUnrcme coutt and 8t"1 undewith jg 651 637
fiscal year.

Deposit
and Trust Co., declared extra
dividend

the regular pay-
ment

The
plant the Portland Ce

ordered
of aftsr

shutdown

Southern Colorado
Power Co, for tchool landvacancy tr
ended May net income $507,-99- 5,

$486,749
fiscal year.

Pass
Maverick county irrlgalon project
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Troup of to-
matoes from place recent

Rainfall at only
Inches but Coleman and
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Some re-
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lstcd Yate
where
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Identical question

down
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deciding question State
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interested
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Douglas
appeal. decision

millions
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lions
Turner'soriginal filed

tried Midland.

teachers

depends
&ml,h

compared

addi-
tion

reported yeirtwhether

The court gave tho land to Turnet
On December 20, 1928, the El Paso
civil appeals court rcvcrxd this,
and gave the land to Ira G Yates.

Ever since the filing of Tinner's
suit, the royalties and payments on
much of the oil from the contro-
verted areahas been held up by the
pipeline and oil companies, Await-
ing decision. Some have such enor-
mous rums that It will be a question
whether they can find such am-
ounts of ready cash to pay when
final paying time comes.

37 Moulin In Supreme Court
Ever since April 24, 192 9, or 37

months ngo. the Turner case ha&
been before the Texas suDrcmc

oince it was rill m.nv
hundreds of mo.. tv. u.i' . .
feet the economic life and welfare
of so nvnv huniln.il. nt ..i.that did not affect ih rinn.i.i

.status of the nnhll,. .nhi. . .!.
'state, have been filed contldercd

nd finallv d of
Four entries on .nr.. .

d(ket te'1 tho whnin ff.riui.- i i ij v
"fi in riipreme couit. Apill 2i,o

,' Referred to Section B commlx--
sion of appeal.-- Oct. 7. 1929

"June 21. 1931 Withilrnu-- -
commission of appeals an,l.,fsubmission Oct. 13 1931

"Oct l.V mil. e'..i .'.. . ..

portance of a decision in th--
of Intermingled and correlatedcases.

Should Ilelleve Money DueAtty. Gen. Allred. in his plead-
ing to spread up the Douglas ap-
peal from the Whiteside decision
said: "It is extremely important,
especially In times of financial
distress, for the various lnfr..parties to receive the money due1
them as quickly as possible andit la also important tn th .,.,
that its school fund not be tiedup for an undue length of time.,'This is a case of vast Importance.
involving property values probablylarger than any other case that
has been tried In this state. It
would be of verv irrpnt mlvani.,,.

.i. . . ' " "iu me Biaie anu to us ci.izpn. tn
h, "''he mat'er.'; adjudicated as

L ' a ,,

....... ... '? P for
u.Ui. ..i.a .t.sC la nun, uuup wholly, or largely, in the long!.. ..npTifiinrf n n ts l

Turner decision would' not' re ea
u that If the
DoUKlas appear ,. , on
dIded. the Douglass decision., ,,. ,. . ,. . .. '."'"

icase nn(, thus Texans and
tle gtate the,r m y

t

Inquiry Into
CottonCo-O-p

AgreedUpon
AUSTIN Representative Law-icnc- e

Waco, unnounced
here after n conference at George-
town with Chairman II. N. Graves
of tho Joint legislative organization
elflclency committee, that Chair-
man Graves has agreed that his
committed will make, an Inquiry Into
affairs and operations of the Tex
as Cotton association
In its relation to the American Cot-
ton Co-O- Mr. Westbrook tpon-rore- d

a resolution, in the 42nd legis-
lature lastyear, calling for an In-

quiry, after he presented state-
ments disagreeing with policies of
the United States farm board, the
cotton stabilization corporatjon,
and the American andTexas

associations.
Mr. Westbrook said the Inquiries

are to start within a few days.
He said there remains unpaid'

sums on the pastyear'scotton crop
to farmersmarketing through the

setAip; and that the
question may be determined by the
inquiry whether losses ln former
years on cotton handled, through

Is.chargeable II) the
association or to the Individual far.
mers ln some of the classifications
underwhich the cotton was

'

FirstTo Farm
NearPecosRiver

Heir To Fortune
J V Turner, whom thev used tn

call the "foolish Rmrllnhmnn" be.
cause hs Irrigated a farm from
the waters of the Pecos near Shef-
field nml whn wni 11 v.nr, iVtm

justice of the peace In that Pccos
couniy inianu town, nas inneritea
ruin ma iincie me late captain

William Turner, nliont Anon or
more acres of land from tho fa
mous Turner ranch on the north
Concho ten miles north of SanAn-gel-

The deathof Mr. William Turn.
cr, widow of the captain ln Ken-
dal. Encland. nt tha ml1,lta r
June passes the property Into tho
nanus or me nan Angeioan. Two
others are remembered In the
will, Stanley and Harley Turner,
cousins, or water valley who get
a similar amount of land from
the estate. Captain Turner, a
steamshlncantata, whn nma n
Galveston as a boy, heard of West
Texas, and on his next trln m
here securingthe ranch,went back
io m oia country in 1900 and
since then tho ranch has hen
under lease first to C. A. nrnnmn
and now to Ed Mcrtz. The old
captain onco ran about 1000 bead
of horses, and hrmirht annan an.--
goats from San Antonio here ln:
udoui is.3 or 74, one of the first
collcc'ons of sheep and goats to'
arrive In the country. Ho called
his ranch the Whltbarrow place,
because of a mountain that re--'
scmblcs a mountain of that name;
In England. In 18S6 he married
built a two-stor- v house near th
mountain and prospered. On.'c
Indians shot n horse from under
him as he ro le oh his ranch. He
walked to Fort Concho for nrotr.
tion. His inth occurred In Eng
ianu in luii at tne age of 7?.

In his will, of which the Firn
National Bnnk of this city Is the
administrator, ho took a red pen-
cil, d w a line showing how lv
wanted the Dronertv to b livi,i,(
His widow maintaineda life Inter
est in tne estate.

The nnhew. who resides at 35
West 13th street said yesterdayhe
planned to go to the coast In
searchof health, that for the last
18 months he had hn lrnnM.,1
bitterly with asthma. He had to
mane a living, nowever and has
run a woe yard for about eight
years. In addition a slen "lnnndrv
guaranteed" hangs In front of
the house. "During the time I was
111 my wife helped keen thlnr-- .
going and took care of me. too " h
cam ycsicrany. snould his health'
permit, he would like to go into
the ranch business, but feels that
it not permit his active

ln business. For once he
can afford to lonf.

With interest he n ailed the1
early days of Sheffield yesterday
Ho was chosen Justice of the'peace, trade to serve and oncl
when he resigned was forced to
letuin to office. His cour
was usually held in the street.The
old plan.- he was onerntlnt. U nn- -

a part of the John Cannon place
and is on the Crockett-Peco-s coun
ty line. II ier himself came
from England when he was 19

m

years old and has been In this
country 43 years.

Ills efforts to farm at Sheffield
at first drew laughter, but now
there art a dozen or more farms
In that section Including that of
the Holmes, Smith, and Brown.

The old C plain William Turner
ranch has At yet not been divided,
but H. L. George was there last
week doing the surveying for that
purpose.

Allred Invites
InspectionOf His

RecordIn Office
DALLAS "The Attorney Gener

al Is the people's lawyer. That of?
flee was createdfor the purpose of
defending the people of the state
against special Interests, and pro-
tecting at all times the Interestsof
the State," declared JamesV. All
red In an addresshere.

"My publlo acts are a matter of
official record. It is for the people
of Texas to Judge whethermy rec-
ord during the eighteen months I
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Candidates wishing of
kind can all details,

728 for the Advertis-ing before

Gravel Being Untiled .

For Highway No.

ODESSA More than SO
'

will start hauling r from
north to the eountv line to

complete the asphalt topping "on
stato Highway no. 137, mis wecK.
The contract awardedto the Lone
Star Contracting Co. states that'
tho work must bo completed ln 7S,

days. Headquartersror tne com--
pany haye been established ln
Odessa.

have held that high justify Q
my retention for a second term,

"The elements opposing my elec-

tion aro composed almost entirely
of special Interestswho by reason
of my sworn duty I have had tn
prosecute In the courts. Infamous
chargeshave been mado In cam-
paign literature which been
scatteredby loads throUgli- -
out the country.

"I am confident that the people
of Texas wilt disapprove the un-

fair tactics being used against mi"
and I ask an vot
of confidence and approval al the
coming primary."

TOMORROW
Choice of Any Article In Store At The

BANKRUPT SAT
Cragin Hardware Stoch

309 RUNNELS

$2.0$
Yes! For $2.00 ou get your choice of the sloro . regnrdless
tho former cost or selling price.

HMIl

PEOPLE WILL HAVE

THEIR CAR INSPECTE-D-

regularly. Any little knock will have at-

tention. Yet they go for years without hav-

ing physical examination. .See your

physician for an examination. It's mighty

cheap insurance.
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6FTTI.KS IIOII I IttllillM. 117 MAIN ST.

Your Doctor
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T"" '"Mr. Candidate:

TaaaaUtdF

Don't Let The Question Of How
To Reacli The Majority Of

Your VotersStumpYou!

Use The
Political Candidate's

Edition
The Daily Herald

overwhelming

' I f
r"

Tuesday- July 19th
This edition will carry entire of coniing election. The
Herald'scirculation of 3091 reachesapproximatelyten thousand
peoplewho are enough to vote"! It will place your card, plat-
form and request voles in eachvotor'shandsat lower than
any other medium yon could use. Don't let this opportunity pass
without delivering your messageto the majority of the voters of
this county.
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